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Reporter Asks Students 
Their Opinions On Xmas 

THE MINARET TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1946 

Editorials For The Week 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Radios vibrate with crooners celebrating Winter wonderlands, and almost all Chris tmas 
car<is are snowy. You s tu~ents packing for a holiday trip to your home farther north all 
wax nostalgic at mention of a white Christmas.-You remember 1 it t 1 e things-snow 
flakes on a frosty window pane, s liding d rifts on peaked roofs of , houses, s treet corner 
Santas with snow dust in the creases of their shiny boots.-And you all agree that there 
is nothi_ng like the tradit ional hoary Christmas Eve when good fellows bundled in warm
ly colored woolens huddle in a snowdrift to sing carols, or gather· inside around a roar. 
ing fire. . . ' · 

But even we natives of Florida neglect to sing the praises of a sunny Chris tmas · Day. 
Yet, since C hrist. was bor n in the evergreen city of Bethlehem, Florida would seem a 
most appropriate place to celebrate the event. In F lorida there are poinsettias, scarlet and 
cream-colored. growing in almost anybody's backyard to substitute for s now. Anq s now
less weather does not squelch the Christmas spir it in the least.- T hat warm-hearted feel-
ing of tolerance and goodwill i s in evidence everywhere. • 

No matter where you may be, it is ·pleas ant to buy , a gift for someone you love, to 
decorate a tree, to attend a holiday party, and to .enjoy music_and hang up a stocking on 
Christmas Eve.-

A very Merry C h ristmas. to you all! 

TAMPA' UNIVERSITY GOES FORWARD! 

To some, the results of the recent Endowment Campaign were a bit of a disappoint• 
ment. The fact that the goal was not reached in one fell swoop gives rise to the opinion 
that the campaign is not a success. But it is. 

The progress of Tampa University is assured. Even though the financial goal has not 
yet been reached, the progress of the University is going on at such a pace that it i s in
evitable t!'iat the goal will be reached , and soon. 

From one class the second semester of last year. the A d ult Education Center of the 
Tampa . U niversity has grown to its present status, at which it has 15 or more classes. 25 

In the spirit ot C)1ristmas Jolllty, Roy <::romble: •·v. Bispham wlt.hout percent of the University students and 75 percent students from the adult population of 
our Inquiring reporter, Barbara .Bed- the Chnstmas wrappings . .. No. the G t T · d · h ' · 1 · h h d d ford, took it upon herself to discover Boseoe Davis: "A Gilda In person. rea er ampa area are reg1stere m t 1s cours e , imp ementmg t e m u c - nee e 
what some ot the high-minded stu- Nope." Adult Education program going on in the United States at this time. Much s ervice to 
dents around T. o. desired tor Christ- Milton SweaLne: "A brunette about the comrpunity and to the purpose of Adult Eeducation attests the s pirit of the Univer-
mas. and It they believe In Sant.a 5' 5½"-brown eyes. strictly Huba, sity of Tampa and assures its progress ... 
Claus. The. following replies were Huba . . . Do I? But definitely." D • h h U • . · d · h f h . Fl ' d B d 
given her, verbatim: "Pepe" Maceire: "A blonde v.•1th unng t e past semester, t e mversity has serve as ost or t e on a an master 

Chub Garrison: "Another week of blue eyes, s• 4W', etc. Naw." A ssociation 's Clinic Band, lending its facilities to the service of unifying the students of 
vMatton." Larry Rosenbaum: "A date "'.Ith the the high schools over the state in one of the greates t of all integrating influences : Music. 

Joe Iquln~: "The world at,my teet, girl that I'm going to marry, whoever The unselfis h desire to perpetuate and spread culture, and the putting into action of this 
but you cant tool me .. . I know she may be . .. Well definitely. bm d • • • 'd f h b • · · · · · 
U1ere ain't no Santa Claus."-Edltor's the thing that puzzles me is how h~ . esn:e again give ev1 ence o t e asic attiutde of the University, which makes 1t progress 
note: How can you prove t.hat there 'l'ets Into our house. because wp ·nev1table. 
ain't?. haven't a !lreplace." The halls of the University buzzing with activity this past week when the members of 

Paul Straub: "Happiness, moat or Glenn Reed: "A baby doll . . Sure." h Fl · d A d f S 'h h f · f h · 1 b Th U · · 
all. second, I'd like a. Victrola and .BIiiy Bryant: "Anything 5 ant ~ t e on a ca. emy o cience met to s. a r~ ~ e ru1ts o t e 1r a or s.. . e naversity 
radio. I sure do-he's my pop." Claus will ,bring me as Jong as she's P served as a medium for the spread of scientific knowledge and. t he motivation of numer• 

Frank Domsey: "A girl friend . . . l)londe. Oh, sure," ous students towar d a higher goal in th e realm of s cientific achievement, which is the 
yah." Tony Gonr.ale-~: ' 'A gre11 t big beau highest attainment of mankind. 

Julia Mittie: "A white Chrislmu . tllul doll. Yeah." Th 313 M · h "0 T " Th U · · · · 1 sure." Bill Lee· .. 1 want to P y h .. e asqueres present, tomg t , ur own. e mversity 1s once again p ay-
Madellne Boyd : "So my friends will Bunny Mick: " I Just ,.,:S:.i e:: Beta ing host to the citizens of Greater Tampa, filli ng a much-negl_ected place on t he agenda 

know I said It ... a carton o! cigar- Chi's .to beat the SKN's."-Edltor·r of social activities in Tampa: The drama. This ges ture once again displays the des ire of 
ettes and a case or beer."-Edltor's ,:iote: Can never happen. the U nivers ity to serve the cause of education and culture and to give to the community 
note: Come now. let us not be brash Willard Knight: "Two tickets to the . . , . . • 
and d~ anything rash. orimge Bowl game. Yeah, sure." a service which ~as lon_g been lacking. . . _ 

Ch a.r I i e Rey: "Whatever Santa Harriet Magnon: "An engagement · To a community which has never known the benefits of a full-fledged University, t he 
Clau~ brings m11 I'll be satlstled." rtni. Ob, of course." benefits are unknown, and therefore not missed. It ' is because of this fact that the Endow

eyed, flaxen-haired gu•J with the look 
of eagles In her eyes. A Jover ot art 
need not be told when an artists h.as 
.studjed jn France. The "Haig and 
Haig" had loosened · Mike's tongue 
enough tor me to gra~ the missing 
pieces to the jlg-sa.w puzzle which 
was twirling about Inside my head. 

Suzanne had lived next door to 
Have you ever tried to escape from him in his home town in upper New 

yourself? Mike made the attempt. York State._ Both she and Mike cho.5e 
Most ot Mike's friend tho ht h oirt as their career since childhood. 

. 5 ug e Both were doing splendidly until that 

M·. Ellesworth 
Journeyman
Machinist 

11'AS insane. eccentric, a madman. morning In Apr!I Just outside ot Paris 
Perhaps he enjoyed the mayonna·ise in the small ville called 8arbi7A>n. 
and chili powder sandwich he always Mike never caressed a pa.Jette after 

. that fateful morn, tor It was then 
carried in hLs lunch pail. but I shall that Suzanne touched her brush to 
always believe that he ate them Just the canvass ot Ille tor the last time. 
for the sensation it creat.ed among Mike's quiet co unten a n c e. hl5 
the men. .. A railroad machinist -~tr;mge desires, his continual !ligh t 

!rom the conventional have been no 
needs bologna sandwiches and beans mystery to me since I saw. his can-
to stick to ' hl.s guts when he swings vases. Into them he had breathed his 
a twelvepounder all day," ls what llfe's breath: Into them he had crowd
Big Joe. the boss, used to tell Mike. ed a U!et,ime or accomplishment. He 
I SUJlpo.se that he ne•· t· d t i t had served hi~ purpose. There wa.e 

. · er no 100 1a nothing left but existence 
Mike's long slender lingers weren't In the public eve he ~ay continue 
mae!e to grip a greasY. Sled<Je "handle. to be "Mike Ell.~worth-the ra ilroad 

Those rm,;e~s and the taint gray machinist who committed suicide," 
line around his kmple.s st.~rted my and thu.~ escaped him.self for 8 while 
_ml'e, t!gat.lon into Mike's Pa.st. Mike's but future art lovers and crlt.lcs wlli 
chronotoilcal a~e wa., sli~htly more !>Ting about the reincarnation of 
than thirty. However, In wisdom "Michael Ellsworth- Portrait Artist 
•_nc! experience, he was more aged Supreme." 
tnan even Old Doc Crawford, the 
ol<le8t rnnn In the roundhouse crew. 
The way Mike's effeminate hands 
handled micrometers with surgeon
like skill fairly set my curiosity on 
fil't, 

After wat.<:hlng Mike munch on his 
"Out of This World" sandwiches for 
M:vernl lunch hours, the opportunity 
for my Investigation Into hb past pre
jj('Jlted Itself. 

Student Council 
One of the first rules ot courte6y ill 

attentiveness while someone i,; speak
ing, Mo.,t pa rents teach their chil
dren this nile of politeness at an 
early age. Ma.ybe some of the stu
dents at T. U. should go back to 
childhood days and learn about cour
tesy again. 

Also, the football team playod tree 
When he returned the fingernail 

clippers, which I had deliberately car
ried so that he might borrow them, I ball; voluntarlly they went ou.t and 
casually remarked that I admired the gave the best they had for T. U. The 
sklJI he showed In handling 'mlerome- fttudents showed their appreciaUon by 
ters on clo11e-toleranee flt.,. In re- getting up and leaving R,'ISembly be-

- tallaUon to my remark, he ottered to fore their hard~amed letters were 
give me assistance at any time. He even awarded. I know It was a 
irave me an ideal opportunity tor my lengthy speech tor the occasion, ei;
oncomlng suggestion that I visit him pcclally before lunch, but there are 
a t his garage workJ!bop at home. still certain things In life that we 

Aft.er several lessons tn precision mu.,t grin a.nd bear once In A while. 
lnstrwnent technique, we became very In the la.st senior class meeting, 
1ood friends, In !act drinking buddies. Mrs. Eunlee Talbot was appointed 
During one o! our "Haig and Haig- treasurer of the senior cla515 and Joan
Pinch Bottle" escapades he invited me na Reck 1eeretary by me. 
t-0 vLtjt ha "PR.st" studio. The very Whenever • student Is approached 
term IL,;elf intrigued me. When I en• by your class president or organlza
tered the studio, the mysteries of Uon president, cooperate with the 
M ike's life began to unfold. Student senate and the student En-

Ha ve you ever seen a room fllled dowment Drive. More details will be 
w lt.h p0rlratts o! .a beautiful girl? Issued later. Until then I .,,Jsh you a 
There were hundreds of them, differ- Merl")' Chrlstmu and a Bapp:, Nn· 
ent J)08el! but alwaya the same blue- Year. 

ment Campaign· has been tough. sledding. In spite o f this fact, however. numerous s erv
ices rendered to th_e community by th e University are felt by the public, and it is in
evitable that they will s upport it, for human nature is such that the individual will sup
port a prpject from which he will benefit. To coin a phrase, right w ill always win. 

The· Art Department, under the direction of Norman Borchardt, is p~eparing a pano
rama for t he Chamber of Commerce as part of the latter's .Christmas decoration scheme. 
Once again, the workings of fhe University are being felt and seen by the populace of 
Greater Tampa. · 

Under th e direction of Roy A . McGillivray, the University Broadcas ting Service has 
been presenting. and will continue to present more s tations. In addition to the valuable· 
experience that this project ~ives to the students who participate in the production of 
these programs , it serves as the voice of the Unive·rs ity-the voice of ~he better part of 
man. The Univers ity of T ampa once again serves in the capacity of bringing to every. 
one an opportunity to expand, and to become more nearly the ideal man. 

Dr. Nance has just returned from the meeting of the Southern A ssociation of Colle ges 
and Secondary Schools at Memphis and reports that the reviewing comm ittee praised the 
University for the s olendid progress it is making and s tated that the University is n o t far 
from accreditatio n . The University has met all the academic requirements of the A sso
c iation, and our equipment will more than meet the requirements when improvements 
now under way, for which money is already appropriated, are completed. , 

W ith such services as these. the U niversity of Tampa justifies its exis tence. The in
trinsic value of these services to the community will inevitably make i tself known to the 
members of the com munity and will inevitably lead to the full support. It is j u st a mat t er 
of time. · 

In the meantime, Chris tmas is in the air. The spirit of giving is all about us. Giving 
is an essential gesture in the life of the well-rounded man-the p ractical man- is the one 
•who has sufficient fores iP.;ht t o plan for the future. It is only a matter of tirrae until any 
investment made i n the future of the University, of Tampa wil~ pay <)ividends to the in
vestor . 

Buy a portion of, self-respect. Invest in the future of the University of Tampa. _ _.: ___ _ 
Merry Xmas and 
The Presa 

By N'ELLE ANDREWS 
It take., a great many people lo get 

out a newspaper o.nytlme. but at 
Christma., It takes a much larger 
torce. Just the reason 'lor this Is easy 
to understand It one should drop into 
the newsroom and see the proi;ress 
that Isn't being- made. · One promising 
young repor ter lllta wltll his rcet (size 
12) upon a wobbly table and reads an 
old tunny paper. Another young re
porter, tha time a ,,ery attractive 
youn,g lady, wanders around the room, 
think.Ing perhaps, until she disappears 
from the room entirely. The editor 
tries vainly to assemble the hard
working (trying hard not to l\•ork) 
stllff and get them to settle down long 
enough to do aomethlng-anythlng to 
help get the paper out and meet the 
deadline. Perhaps It ls beeaW1e the 
Christmas spirit Ill In the alr-<>r per
haps It ls beea.use there Just Isn't any 
spirit left for doing :such ordinary 
things aa getting out a newspo.per. 

One ahould not have ,anything to do 
but just enjoy the atm011phere and 
dream about the good times that are 

to be had during the hollclay.s-such 
as eatlng, drinking and holding 
hands. 

The assignments have oeen made, 
but that doesn't matter- who likes 
o!slgnments, anyway? They al'e t.hings 
that have to be clone, and things that 
HA VE to be done are never lnterest
lng-<>nly things that come I\RLUl'ally 
are Interesting. A vl~ltor walks In 
the newsroom and Is tnvlt.ed to sit 
aown and wl'ltc something for the 
paper about Christmas. The visitor 
doesn't know anything about Christ
mas anyway: In fact the visitor 
doesn't know _much about anything 
and neither does the visitor know hov.• 
to write, 

What thla paper needs Is a gh011t 
writer- maybe a st.aft of ghost writ• 
ers or maybe Just a !ew gh05ts would 
liven up the place. So In pMslng 
the visitor remarks, "All that I know 
about Christmas 18 that a lot of ads 
are In the paper at that time of the 
year: a Santa Claus, looking ,,e1-y 
thin and undernourished, Is found in 
every- department store: many cards 
arrive In the mall from people that 
you only hear from once & year, and 
then :,ou have to hurry and mnll them 

one. loo: a tew packa~es ar1•ive with 
big not.lee:; on them 'Not to be opened 
until Xmas·: people t.alk ot the crowds 
on the l!treet.>i nnd t,he fewnei;s of the 
parking plnees: · This is Christmns
but we love IL, anyway. The paper 
wtll rtnolly be rcndy tor lhe pres, 
and we .,,,m reel Jess depressed. We 
wlll sit down by the radio and listen 
to Bing Cro.5by sing ''I'm Dr«-amlng of 
a Whit.e Chrlstmns" while we wipe the 
perspiration from our weary brow and 
hope that we get some or the thing, 
that we want a nd can use and l-ha~ 
they flt. 

SIGN POST 
With married folks becoming nearly 

the rule rather than the exception on 
college cam1>uses t.hese days. 5ucl\ 
stories as this run In the Indiana 
Daily Student l'XC-ite no undue com
ment ... Under the head. "Busy Storll 
Can Count on I. U. Aid," otficials on 
the Bloomington c111npus announced 
I-hat the Unh•erslty was ready to Join 
hands with the stork. Arrangemenr• 
we1·e macle with the mNl!cal center 
at Indianapolis so r.haL \\•ivt-s of s~u
dent~ may receive m11t.ernlty care a& 
the William H. Coleman Hospital for 
approxim11ttly 171. 
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··ouR TOWN'·' TO NIGHT AT EIGHT 
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"The French Apache" 

Simpson Wins 
Prize With 
Pastel Entry 

By BILL JIART 
Bill Simpson. specia l student at the 

University of Tampa broughL special 
honors to the long-forgotten Art De
partment last week. In th~ 20th an
nual exhibit sponsored by the Florida 
Federation of Ar t at Clea rwater. Dec. 
5-7 , Mr. Simpson's pastel entry, 
French Apache. won first prize in that 
1J1edium. 

Mr. Nonnan Borchardt, · head of the 
University Al'L Dei1artment, ·predicts 
that Mr. Simpson will be one of the 
nation's leading modern Illustrators. 
In an iriterv iew. Mr. Borchardt ex'... 
plained the principles employed by 
Mr, Simpson in his pastel. The com
position, design and arrangement of 
colors a.nd masse. show excellent prep
a.ration and kn6\\·Iedge of the requis
ites of . fine ar l.S. 

Although Mr. Simpson Is but 25 
years or age he has accomplished 
that which many artil!ts never ac
complish In a life lme. Perhaps his 
two and one-hal f yea rs of Illustration 
and cartoon work in the Navy have a 
definite bearing on the character of 
his work. Philosophy. psychology and 
religion have a dcc icled bearing on the 
works or every arUst. French Apache 
definitely pol' trays Mr. Simpson's out
look on life. 

We are proud or this young arti$t 
and are looking ror \\"a rd to the day 
when we can say. "I lcnew Bill 
when .. .. '" 

. Brownsey and 
Alvarez, Jr., Best 

· ·.Looking Seniors 

EndoWlllent 
Campaign 
Extended 

1

7 Days 
The University's original 10-day 

drive for the $500,000 endowment has 
'been extended for another week. Al
though only 40 pet· cent o! the $500,-
000 goal ha.s been attnined , campaign 
leaders are conrldent of securing the 
additional $300 ,000 in the next week. 

Because or the enormi ty or the com
plete city-wide campnign, hundreds · 
of firms and business and profes
sional men have not been contacted as 
yet. 

Co-chairman Carl Brorein stated 
thn t the "response to date fully justi
fied the hopes expressed ·from the · 
start or the campaign." He added , 
"The campaign's success may not be 
in the bag, but it certainly is in the 
ca.rds if workers con t inue the solicita
tion and if the future contributors 
are as generous as those already con
tac~d." 

It has been suggesled by the Stu
dent Senate that each student con
tribute $1 toward the Endowment 
Fund Drive. President.5 of fraternities 
and sororitie.~ will bring this sugges
tion up at thelr meetings and a 11 in
dependent students will be contacted 
later concerning this. 

An amusing scene from "Our Town'; where Mr. Webb lectures to his son while Mrs. Webb , 
Mrs. Soames and Mi-s. Gibbs look on. 
- ------ --- - - --·• •-- - - - - --- --- - --- -

SKN' s Choose 
New Advisor 

Dr. Donald Wittmer Robinson will 
beeome the faculty advisor of Sigma 
Kappa Nu fraterni ty on Jan. 1, 1947, 
succeeding Ral>bi David L. Zielonka, 
genial friend and "father confessor" 
to the Ira ternity for the past 10 years. 

Dr. Robinson was gra.duated from 
Harvard in the c'Jass o-f 1932, ha,v!ng 
majored in hi6tor:,r, government and 
economics. After graduation he and 
five friends, Including Douglas A. Mc
Arthur, Jr., nephew of the g~neral, 
and Jimmy Dole, son of the Hawallan 
pineapple king, took a "studious" 
pleasure trip to Egypt and Inclla, visit
ing ·ca.lcutta, Karachi and Bombay 
during their year abroad. After a 
brief excursion Into the life insurance 
profession Dr. Robinson returned to 
Harvard and his ch0&en field, educa
tion. 

11th Annual 
Convention Of 
Science Here 

By NANCY ELLEN HU.MES 
The . Florida Academy of Sciences 

held its 11 th annual m~tlng in the 
ballroom or the University Friday and 
Saturday. The ' purposes of this or
garuiatlon a re manifold , but its main 
aims are to organize scientific pel'
sonnel over the state, encourage re 
search, and dlssemlna.te scientific 
knowledge. 

The program was divided into three 
sections : Physical science, biological 
science and social sciences. with each 
group presenting Its own program. 

The Junior Academy of Science met 
in conjunction with the Senior ~cad
emy, and was represented by 96 high 

Dr. Robinson is head of the Unlver- school students . In addition to this, 
slty's · Education Department, which 11 colleges and n high schools were 
includes the Adult Education Oenter. represented, with 195 -senior ·members 
Sluce be Joined the !acuity of the present. 
U_nlversity he has made a variety of Dr. Guy Becknell, p.resl_dent _of the 
I.a.lits, both in and out of Tampa. Dr. organization, gave hL<; retiring address 
R-oblnson ls enthusiastic about his last nlght at a banquet held at Ru
work, and about the university. blru! Restaurant . . Immedl.a.tely rollow-

"The educational and civic leaders Ing thls was the presentation of the 
ot Tampa see1n genuinely aware of Achievement Meda l for 1944 l>y J. E . 
the problems facing education. today, Hawkins, Uhlverslty of Florida. chair
and are seriously attempting to cor- man ot .the award committee. 
red the shortoomlng~ w.qich hamper T. R. Alexander, University of 
education work," said Dr. ·Robin.son. Miami, wishes to thank the adminls
"It Is a pleasure to live and work Jn tration, the faculty and the student 
a community so sincerely desirous of •body for affording them the oppor
better community understanding." tunity to hold their meeting on the 

it Is with extreme regret that the university campus, and to expre:;s 
Cratemlty a.rtriounces the resignation their appreciation tor the cooJJeratlon 
i>! the Rabbi, beCaui;e his Jeadershlp given them while here. 
and understanding· have been the fac
tors which placed the fraternity 
among the leading social organizations 
of the campus. His years of unseUish 
devotion to the fratemlt.y · wlll never 
be forgotten by the many men who 
can claim the Rabbi a.s a. friend. 

On the Air Again 

S a x o n, D o m s e y, 17 h A J 
DuBois, Cartlidge, I t ' nnua 

. Royer TO Star . Candlet1·ght 
Tonight the "313 Masquers" will • . · 

present their firs t production since Is • 0 
their reorganization. The play. as ! erv1ce n . 
you·ve probably heard, ls Our Town, 
by Thornton Wilder. The play is un- 1.D 11· 
der the di.redion of Prof. Roy A. Mc- ·i ec 
Glllivray of tile speech department • 
of the universlLY. Professor McGIUly-1 The University of Tampa's seven th 
ray has made spedal arrangement: an n11al candleligh t s ervice. usher ing 
to seat all tourists lrom New· Hamp- in the Christmas season with a re
shire in a reserved section or the au- newal of the season's Ume-h onm·ed 
dltorium, since it Is the story of life carols and a recoun ting or the Bibll
in a small New England town . cal story of the Nativity , will be pre-

Members of the cast have complete<!. sented, under the auspices of the 
several months or steady rehearsals music department , in the uruvers ity 
and are pretty well lined up for the ballroom, Tuesday, Dec. I 7, at 8 P . M. , 
opening. They deserve a standing ,ap- A traditional Yuletide observance 
pla use for their work on the famed l>y the university , that was carried 
production which won much acclaim on even ·do/.ing the war years wh 11 

on Broadway. • many activities were d~5continued be-
The play l.s unique since no scenery c~u,e of a. depleted student body, lhe 

Is used. , However, the cooperative s1mple vespers ceremony opens with 
imagination of the audience is slim- the lic-hting of the candles, followed 
ulated by the use of lighting and by_ a processl?nal of the 40-v o 1 
sound effect.5, The imagination is also m~ed ~nwers ity chorus, · Musical o r
:ISSisted by ttie projection or the play- f~rmgs mclude un\l.sual enrols of na
ers. who act very much in pantomime . tions a-ii over the world. 

As the plot unfolds, it reveals three B~fore t!1e reading of . Lhe story or 
main Ideas- life, marriage, and death , ChnSlmas by . the_ Rev. A. W. Ma th1., 
and their effect on people's lives An "the chorus will smg a group of l Gt h 

. . · cen tury carols, mcludmg Lo. How 
example of this occurs m the wedding Rose E'er · Blooming and Carol of t he 
scene of the second a.ct. As . Emily Bells. Other selections will con~isl of 
pr~pares . to walk down the a1Sle to the Basque Carols, Come and Ador<-, 
he1 futme ~usband, she cries out ~ Virgin's Slumber Song and Joyou:, 
her father. But, Pap~;, Papa, I don t Christ.mas song, sung by the girls sec 
want to ge t married . The rest of tlon of the chorus; Jesu. Joy of Man·. 
the plot is left out for _the express Dl:siring by Bach, sung by the entire 
l)Ul"PQSe of arousing· your mterest and chorus; the German car o 1, Silen t 
imagl1111.Uon. Night and Gloria In E."cclsio Dco, 

'111ose taking par~ in the play are: from the French, rendered by the 
Dick Saxon, Mike DuBois, Frank male section a,nd tile entire choru~ Jn 
Domsey, Mike Royer, Jack Cartlidge, It Came Upon a Midnigh t Clea r and 
Ed Kendrick, Mary Nell Buck, Sis Halleluja h, from Handers Me ·siah. 
Ellis, Barbara .Bedford, Paul Morrison, O Come All Ye Faithful will be sun -:: 
Enunice T~lbot, Brooklyn Speigel, Bob during the processional, ancl Harle 
Hancock. Jay Sanders and Glenna The Herald Angels Sing, for the r -
Hill. cessional. 

Barbara O'Berry is prompter; Fran- - - - - --- - ---
ces Crowe. business manager; Sis Ellis, Medical A-ptitude . 

At the same time Sigma Kappa Nu 
proudly announces the acceptance or 
the fraternity advL~orshlp by Dr. Rob

, inson,. who wm lead In . carrying out 
the policies, traditions and Ideals for 
which the Iratemity stands. 

The University Broadcasting Serv
ice gave a request performance radio 
drama f9r the Hillsborough Cou11ty 
Council ol the PTA Saturday over 
WFLA. lt was a fa.mow; atory by the 
great Russian literary genius, Leo 
Tolstol: The story was about an humble 

~:!!t~:~:1~:r_manager, and Na.ncy Tests To Be Given for 
.TU Future Doctors RW11;la.n peasant wh06e heart was big Poetry Contest 

enough to share his meager a.nd The Association of American 111 d i-
f 1 l"f ·th t h · 1 A national amateul" poetry contest, cal Collerres is "l\•!n" the t>•·ofe~~!oi?a l ruga I e w1 a s 1·onger w om 1e It! • 125 1 h • 1 be " " " 
round dying on a stormy Winter w 1 ovei· • 0 11 cas prizes s - a11titude test. on Sa tm·d:, y. J a n. J 1. 
nlgllt, It was strange and simple with Ing sponsored l>y Sammy Ka.re, 1947, on a nationwide ba.o. is . The le.~! 
generous . treatment or the su1>emat- orchestra leader. The first pnv,e will be conducted Crom 9 A. M. to 12 

1 will be $500; second prize $200; third noon and from 1 :30 P . M. to 4 P. M. 
ura · prize $100. There will also be 20 on this day only for the regula r s,, 

The principal performers were Nor- pri?,es ot $25 each. fee. Tests taken at any other tlm<' or 
U.· Girls . . 

Chosen-For 
Parade Float 

man Kramer, Olga Rivera , Fannie n1e contest sl.llrt.5 Oct. l and on any other day will ent:i ll a $15 rec. 
Ro6enberg, Jack Cartlidge, ·ouy st. will close Feb. 27, 19,&1, ii date se- All o.ppllcant.5 to the 1947 freshma n 
Paul. Dan Estrato, Doris Johnson, lected because it L'I the anniversary class in colleges of medicine ore ex
Victor Lett, Dorothy Souble, Edith or the birth of one of America'i; peeted to pre.sent results on the pro
Spiegel, Mary CleotelL5, Marion Fields, greatest poets. ·Henry Wa.dsworth resslonal aptitude test as auxiliary 

Betty Jane Brownscy and Manuel Norman Gallo and Na.ncy Humes. Longfellow. evidence of prep:tratlon fo r medicn J La.,t week silt Unl\'en;ity ·girls were •· 
Alilarez were voted ubest-looklng" choseu to model on the Cigar Mnnu- The University Broa.dcastlng Serv- The winning poems will be read s tudy. and' all credentials. includin :;: 
among the gra <l uatip.!: seniors In a facturers Assoclat.lon In the Oa.sparllla ice will n.~:o give two specla.l Christ- by Sammy Kaye on his "Sunday results on the professlonnl aptltucl<' 
apecial meet ing o( the senior clallll Parade. ma11. broadcasts. The fln;L is on Tues- Serenade'' program, which is heard te.5t, shquld be submitted to commit-
held la.,t Wl"dnPsclay In the Student · day, Dec, 24. at 5:15 O'lcr stat'ion over the coast t.o coast network of tees on admi~slon not Inter th,rn 
Sen.ate office: The following girls were eh.osen: WDAE. It is the story of Silent Night ABC eve1-y Sunday at 1:90 P. M. , Ma rch 1 1947 · 

Other selections riiade by the mem- Mlsa Penny Burke, Mrs. DorothY o.nd how the Christmas carol, Silent EST, nnd will be published Jn the All ap~llcants for the test must r g-
bers or the clas., w<.'re : Best all-roWld, Quarterman. Misses . Barb&ra Lacy, Night, Holy Night, came to be written. 194'1 edition of the ''Sunday Sere- ister before nOQn on Friday, Dec. 27, 
Dorothy Quanernurn and ·Fred Len- Helen Lee, Dee ROblnllOn and Elena All yet the cast h11.11 not been chosen. nade Book or Poetry." Toe Ilrst 19,&6. The test will require approlti
featey ; clas.,; croo:: .. . Joanua Reck and Rivero. · The ot,ner program Is of Christ- prli.e poem will ap1iea.r in Pageant mat.el~• five a.nd one-hnlf hour" to 
Paul S. Hunton: mos t athletic, 'Jayne The girls were ch011en from a group mas music. It teaturel! the Unlveri.lty Magav.ine, complete. , 
Lee and John P. Williams; most dig• of contestant.5 who were judged by Chorus under the able direction of The Judg-es wlll be Kate Smith, one Inqul.rles conceming the 1>1·ofes-
nlfled , Mr~. E•rn1 ce Talbott and Mr . . Questa, or the . ASIIOCia.tlon, and Prot. L;yman Wllt,e. The chorus ls of the country's foremost women of slonal aptitude test may be uddres. , c1 
Thomas L. H0mby. • Mra. Goddard, chief designer ror the composed of app1·oxlmnt.ely 50 mixed today; Ted Malone, outstanding col- to Dean. M. C. Rhodes, who will su1>-

In addition to behJ i,: cho1Jen best- floa.t. voices. This )>rogram wlll be given lector · of American poetry and fea- ply you wi th the followin g materia l: 
looking in th,; chl ~s. Betty Ja.ne The glrli! will appear In brief plra.t.e Thursday, Dec. 19, at 1 :16 o•er sta- tured on the Westlnghom1e program, (l ) A prospectus describinK the test., 
Brownsey and D01·otl1y Qual'terman C011tumes, designed by M111. Goddard, tlon WFLA. and Vemon PoJ>e. editor or Pageant to . be taken. and (2) regtst1-ation 
were chosen to upp.-., r in the beauty first tn the Annual OasparUla. Parade l am sure the latter two programs Magazine. Ioi-ms. 
aectlon of 'J11e Moro<!can, yea.rbook of ln February end later In The Festival will be most entertaining, ,o, 100d Come to the Minaret room for en- Don' t ror11e t! Re1lste1· befo1·e -,n, 
the unlverni~,\' . oC Light in S,\1"8l>ote. readers, enjoy them. try blanks. Dec, 21, 1946. 

. ' 
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Open Letter to Males 
Dear Tampa u males, 
It's been almost two months since 

the shout of "Mnn On Campus" hel'
alded the mass a rl'lval of the mo.le 
e lement back to school bringing a 
seventh-heaven of dates to us-lonely 
women. After all who has forgotten 
the terrifying days of all girl class
rooms and the gruesome subjects we 
llnally resorted to dating I 

Famous Speakers 
Lecture at Tampa 

TO Christmas Bells 
U Wedding Bells 

• 'Our Town Bells' 

No9.•, however, the Illusion Is get
ting a little glum ... and we have 
a "gripe" . For slowly it Is becoming 
apparent t-hat things have changed 
too much, and we decided the best 
way to complain was to write you a 
letter. 

Instead of the old nlne-out--of-ten 
males being conceited, ten-out-of-nine 
are In the take me or le&ve me stage! 
Also It is quite understandable why 
you no longer use all those endearing 
preliminary approaches - what with 
the value of a pack of cigarettes 
among the women overseas-but we 
speak English, so why not acquire 
that polished manner you once had? 
Then there Is the matter of "dressing
up" for a date. Sport shirts just don't 
bring that starry look to feminine 
eyes when a "special" date is planned. 
Dancing or even just going to the 
movies calls tor a smooth appearance 
on the part of a guy or a gal. And 
what about that male conversation 
when ''ladles" are present! Profanity 
in mixed company seems to be the 
fad. It might be very manly for you 
to use colorful expressions but It 
grates on the dainty ears of us gals 
llke--that cement mixer! We're old
!ashloned in having been taught it 
is "improper" to swear, so won't you 
humor us by being careful to curb 
~hose descriptive phrases? 

Walter Duranty 
Erika Mann 

Dr. Gerald Wendt 
Bruce Barnesfeather 

Belles, bells, bells. Hear the r inging 
of the bells, Christmas belts, New 
Year's bells, Our Town bells and wed
ding bells. 

This column deals with t.he last. 
It is only fltUng and proper that 

we mention the newly marrieds and 
a lmost n e w I y marrieds first. Jack 
Brockman and Becky Borde tied the 
conventional knot on Nov. 24. Shirley 
Drawdy and Gorden Stevens tied It 
up not so conventionally when they 

· were secret~ married about three 
weeks ago. 

Now to the almost married. Editor 
Fl'ances Crowe and her Se<\retary 
Dick Saxon with cooperation of Dr. 
Nance are presenting a fine wedding 
performance at 5 o'clock Dec. 20 in 
the ballroom. All friends of the bride ' 
and groom are Invited. Later on that 
night at the Seminole Methodist 
Church, Ruth Ann O'Berry and Cal
vin Baker will be united in holy wed
lock. The next day, the 21st, Betty 
Jane Olsen and Hayes Carleton will 
be Joined ln marriage by none other 
than Hayes' father, who Is a. minis
ter. 

We sklp now to those who are en
gaged and who are rumored to be 

· contemplating It. First on .t h e Ust 
comes Feature Editor Sis Eilts and 
Ma.lceup Editor Bobby Fiedler. They 
are contemplating. Then comes Nell 
Nunn and Fred Borman-'tls rumored 
it wUI be after the Christmas holi
days. In March Ella Mae "Bunny" 

For this we'll probably go man-Jess 
for weeks, but could we suggest that 
from now on some eager guy will 
notice that when there is a. Jack of 
chairs in a group "in the lobby that 
a female usually has to stand, sit on 
the arm ot a chair, or drag up her 
own! Of course you don't a.lways ask 
.us to ba.rge Into your heated argu
ment; we just can't resist the appeal 
of several loud voices screaming at 
each other," What's wrong? You got 
rocks in your head"? 

McPherson and Bob McDonald will 
be bringing their contemplations Into 
action, but gra.pevlnes can be wrong. 

The University of Tampe. Forum ness man, edited 11. book entitled "The The Beta Chis are losing another 
under the auspices ot the University Atomic Age Opens," which was pub- good bachelor when Ralph Russ and 
ot Tampa. Adult Education Center llshed just four days a.fter the bOmb Bai:bara Couch decide upon a date. 
presents a series of forum meetings The staff has only two questions to 
in the University .tu;i;embly Room on hit Hiroshima. He will explain clear- ask: Is thll;. a matrimonial bureau or 
Friday, Jan. 3; Wednesday, Jan. 8; ly and with humor how ,atomic energy an institution of higher learning? and 
~ onday, Jan. 13, and concluding on will affect all of us and what we also where are all these people going 
Monday, Jan. 20. Sale of tickets tor should know about It. · to find rooms? We leave you on that 
the lectures will close Dec. 19. Forum On Monday, Jan. 13, Bruce Balms- note. 
membership Is $5, and for University father will present his lecture "Old 
Students. $3. Bill Meets G. I. Joe." One of the A t D t ... ~ , .~ .. tr-

The above is Miss Patricia A. Toe first of the IJl)eakers . w111 be most famous certoonists this country r ep e 
Walter Duranty, who speaks Friday, has ever seen, the crea.t.or of the 

That's about all of the major gripes 
from the women for now, only do re
member you're not In a.n all man out• 
!It anymore. U you want your girls 
to be ladles just don't set bad" ex
amples. Anyone knows that a female 
will copy a man's behavior much fast
• than any other woman's. 

Jan. 3, on "Russia. and The United famous charac~r " 01<1_ Bill" of World Bu1· Ids Xmas 
States." The country's foremost au- War I days brings a lighter approach 
thorlty on Russia, a veteran author to serious problems. One of the all

Tallant who was the Univer
sity's representative to the U. 
of Florida's annual Fall Frolics. 
Pat brought credit to the U. of 
Tampa by being one of the 
runners up in the contest. 

and newsmen, author ·ot " l Write time gree.t war cartoonists, Bal.ms- o· I F 
As I PICMC'' ,and "U.S.S.R.," will ex- father was accredlated during World ISP ay or 
plain why Russia behaves as she does War II to our Eighth Air Force. He 
a.nd how she 18 likely to behave in the will bring us his humorously philo- J 

Natch'a.lly this . "open letter" will 
bring your wrath upon ua. And we ex• 
pect it! So in the way of a contest 
how about writing a. ''LETTER TO 
THE EDrI'OR" on what you think 
Tampa U. females should do· to Im
prove their appearance a.nd mariners. 
The prize winning letter, or letters It 
there ls a. tie, will appear in the next 
Issue of the MINARET and the "Happy 
winner" can smoke himself slime
green In the face with a carton of 
FREE (pant! pant!) Chesterfield cig
arettes . . .• 

future, Mr. Duranty, famed foreign sophical slant· on national and inter- a y cees 
correspondent for the New York national problems, and a demonstra- F I 
Tlmes, will answer !,he quest.Ion every tlon of h is deft cartooning. The Art Depart_ment has been acu ty 
one is ask.Ing "Can the United States The concluding meeting of this working on the Christmas display for 
and Russia • cooperate to keep the series on Monday, Jan. 20, will tee.- the Junior Ch~mber of Commerce. M b 
peace?" He will also answer any ture Erika Mann in a. "Report From The display will be shown durmg em er , 
questions you care to ask during the Europe." A famous daughter of a the holiday season on Bayshore Blvd. • . 
diseu.sslon per!~ famous father, the novelist Thomas at the foot of Hyde Par~ Ave. G• c 

FoJlowing Mr. Duranty on Wednes• Mann, Erika Mann bas won ·acclaim The subject this ~ear 18 a IS-foot Ives oncert 
day, Jan. 8, will be Dr. Gerald Wendt, as an author, foreign correspondent, panorama of Tam.pas skyline. _Above 
speaking on the subject "The Atomic radio news analyst, actress and lee- this Wll), be the unmortal Christmas A u • • 
Age O. pens." The brilliant scientist turer. A crusader for democracy, she theme Pea:;e on earth, good will t n1vers1ty 
e.nd author, former science editor of experienced hair-raising escapes dur- toward men. Near it will be a cut- . 

We love y'all. 

T. O.'s Dance by 
Candlelight 

Time Magazine and present editor of ~ the recent war as she traveled out of Father Time and the New The University of Tampa Music De
Science Illustrated, gives a thrilling the length and breadth of Europe, ob- Year. At one end will be a gteetlng pe.rtment presented two new faculty 
account of how the release of atomic serving writing and fighting tor her card, while on the other end of the membe.rs, Dallas Beachley, violinist, 
energy ls bound to che.nge our wayi; democr~tlc idee.'Js. She l.s the author group will be shown the Bible with and ~lss Margaret Smith, pi~ist, _in 
of living, ·with ~our lifetimes. Dr. of "School for Barbarians," "The pictures of the three shepherds and a recital Dec. 3, held m the U01vers1ty 
Wendt, who ha., been professor of Lights Go Down," and "Peppermint." the star. of Bethlehem on one page ballroom. 
science at the University of Chicago, She Is striking In appearance, Is force- and a picture of the creche on the Mr. Beachley,_ former soloist and 
science director of the New York ful as a speaker and will provide a other page. concertmaste.r with the Dayton Phil• 
World's Fair and a successful bus!- stimulating Jeci,u;.e and discussion. The art students have been work• harmonic Orchestra, and Miss Smith, By Miriam S. Chastain 

1 

Dean's Office 
The Tau Omega fraternity held its 

1mnual formal Candlelight Banquet 
and Da.nce Friday evening, Dec. 13, 
at Lakeside Country Club. This func
tion marked the resumption of the Early registration tor the aecond se-
annual affair since pre-war days. mester for former students, that is 

Approximately 100 gue.sts, among those now enrolled as students of the 
whom were Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Nance, University, will begin on Monday, 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald W. Robinson, Jan. e, 1947_ All students are urged 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Keene, Mr. and to register at this time, so the regular 
Mrs. J. W. Whitehead and Robert 
•·Butch" Wilson were entertained at registration period may be left for the 

Incoming students- · 
an elaborate dinner followed by danc- Plans are set up so that registration 
Ing to the music or Milton Hackney of former students will be thus: First 
and his orchestra. 

A Yuletide atmosphere pervaded you stop by the Dean's Ottlce to re-
ceive your cards for the process. You 

the spacious rooms, centerln ga!><>ut will then have two weeks, that 1g from 
a tremendo~ Christmas tree a-ghtter J an. 8 through Jan. 18 to have them 
with multitude of brilliant lights, filled in and signed by the professors. 
alltterlng tinsel and shimmering Do not return your cards to the Dean's 
snowflakes. Office tor final registration until 

Dozens of brilliant red and white Monday, Jan. 20 or on through that 
tapers shed a glowing light from the week until Saturday, Jan. 25, 1947. 
many candelabra placed about the -Beginning with the aecond semester 
l'ooms, while flaming logs crackled in every student is required to have ~ 
the two huge fireplaces. picture made to be tiled with his per-

In the center of the ballroom, manent record. Theae are being 
from the celling, hung the giant handled by Bryn-Allan Studios at 
Gr~k letters, "Tau" and "Omega.," 414 w. Lafayette. They wlll NOT 
fash10ned of sprays ot Brazilian pep- cost you a thlnf!'. Wben you make 
per, and each light fixture was your Initial trip to the Dean's Office 
decked with the green leaves and to pick up your registration forms, you 
red berries. will be assigned a time which will tit 

The tour Jong banquet tables were Into your present schedule when you 
attraetlvely decorated with Christ- will have your sitting tor three proofs. 
mas candles centered In wreaths of You will be given the choice of which 
1reenery. A novel fountain center- of the three you care to have printed 
ple()e of cranberry crystal filled with tor the ottlce. 
chrysa.nthemums and snapdragons In brief, former students will pick 
i;ent forth a contlnuoue apn.y of up their registration cards from the 
water.___________ Dean's Office between Jan. • and 

Jan- 18, be assigned a time for a 
XMAS PROGRAM photograph, and have their protea

sors' signatures on the cards, They 
All student.c ha.ve been cordl&lly in- will return the cards to the Dean's 

.,lted to a.ttend a joint Chrlstmu pro- Office for proceuln1 between Jan. 20 
aram sponsored by t.he religious or- and January 25, after which they will 
1U1lzatlons of T. U. a.t 7 P. M. take them to the Buelne• Office. This 
Wednesday In the Ballroom. The method glves former student.a a chance 
1"JCSt speaker will be The Rff. P. to have a. choice of a.11 classes and 
Wagner. houn of cluees. 

Varsity Letters 
Awarded to 
Gridders 

ing on these displays since before graduate of Florida State College for 
Thanksgiving and the work ls now Women, opened the program with the 
nearing completion. Sonata In D Major by Handel, a. se-

A great deal of appreciation must lection rendered with sincerity and 
be given Mr. Dodd, building super- skill by both violinist and accompan
intendent, and Mr. Mott, his assist- ist. This was followed by Mendels
a.nt for the help they have given in sohn's Concert In E Minor, one of 

Coach Paul Stl'aub awarded 27 let- doing the essential carpentry work the composer·s finest works tor the 
ters and sweaters to varsity members and cutting. Thanks also to Bill violin. Mr. Beachley p resen~d . two 

Simpson, John Drew, John Simpson shorter works, Legende by W1e01aw
of the 1946 grid squad Tuesday at and Mr. Vaughan !or the painting of ski, and Roma nce In G by Beethoven. 
a&sembly. the dlsplays. He concluded with Scherzo Thrantelle 

Those who received their let ters The work has been done in the ln- by Wlenlawskl, a brllllant showpiece 
were: J erry Jackson, Tom Ritter, terest of the community. and the for violin. The a pplause of an apprecl
Wlllls Simmons, Tommy Pardo, John i,ervlces or all who have h-:ilped com- atlve audience summoned him bad: 
Dekle, Bobby Fa;blan, John Scott, plete this project have been a free tor an encore. He played La Capri-
Hunter Arment rout, Bud Wllllarru;, ot tering to the co.use. ceuse by Edward Elgar. 
Fernando Lopez, "Salty" Burns, Joe ----------- Mr. Beachley, who displayed sound 

DIBona, William Pritt, John Clem- STP' s Observe technique and beauty of tone ln bis 
ents, Conn Straub, •Manuel Miranda, performance, has a ppeared in con-
Larry Rosenbaum, Spencer Boker, Xmas at "Reck' s certs In Philadelphia, Cincinnati, 
Bill Bryant, Clyde Evans, Glenn The Clearwater home of Joanna ~J~veland, Huntington and o t ~er 
Reed, Jack Layfield, Fre~ Borman, Reck will be the scene of the Sigma c1t1es. He formerly taught music m a 
Doyle Bluemle, Mario Ippolito, Tom- Theta Phi Sorority's Christmas party college In Cincinnati· and Is now ava~
my Waugh and Manager Doug tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. Mem- able_ tor ln_dlvldual lessons at the Un!• 
Forster, . hers and pledges of the aororlfy are vers1ty. Mu,s Smith, who maJQred m 

Gold footballs were a.warded for planning to attend. organ and piano at Florida State Col-
service to Tony Ippolito, Winnie Decorations for the party will lege f~r Women, In now assisting In 
Lamb, Bob McDonald, Bill Lee, Bob consist of traditional holiday colors the piano department here. 
Nye, Jim Douglous, Robert Padgett, of red and green with t.ouches of 
Charlie Haynes, Ray Olasa, Bil) Llped white. Holly with red berries and a A. G.'s Observes 
and managers Gordon Stevena, Tony Chrlstmaa tree with multicolored 
Gonzales and Byron Dawkins. lights are also planned as decorations Christmas 

for the home. This Is party wee k tor the Alpha 
Sorority mothers and daughters oammas. Dec. 12, at the home of Mlsa 

will exchange gift.& after a. buffet Isabel Bennett, the pledges gave a 
PO R 8 ALE - 1938 Pontiac coupe. supper. In charge of arrangements Christmas party hono·r1ng the mem• 
Call S-1864. for the party are Joanna Reck and bers. Amidst the decorations of hoUJ, 
LOST-Psychology 200 book. Return Gladys Pord, vice president of the mistletoe. and red candles, the girl.I 
to Charlea W. Bame.s, Room 435. eororlty. played hilarious games; but the ell• 
LOST-Education textbook, a.1so · Art Memben of the Sigma Theta sor- max was reached when Santa Cla.u.s 
textbook. Return to Doug Forster. ority presented a. Holiday Ball on Dec. made his (her) appearance. Refre$h• 
LOST-Ladlea' gold watch. Return to 8 In the Unlvemty or Tampa Ba ll ments were served to complete the 
Deloris Patrick in the Student Senate Room. Music for the dance was pro- evening. · 

Classified Ads 

O!tlce. vlded from 10 to l by Don Francisco Wednemay, the Alpha Oammaa 
LOST-Sterling snver ldentl!lcatlon and his orche6 were again honored by being rueata 
bracelet belonging to Carmen PaJa... Decoratlo •· · dance consisted of the Alumni chapter at a. part.7 
clo. Return to library. of a review o · ' oilday a month, given at the Leisure House. ' 
FOR SALE-Aluminum 1t1rru1111 wltl\ starting with' • · ppy New Year The annual Christmas supper Wil 
leather foot pads. Alao an electric theme and end ~ with a Christmas be held· Thursday, a t the Ritencut 
razor. See Glenn Hooper, Room 410. tree. cafeteria. 
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Dorm Data 
By NANCY HUMES 

The Ghls' Dorm has been the scene 
of se,·eml surprise parties these pas t 
three weeks. First, a shower was 
given for Becky Borde, now Mrs. Jack 
Brockman. Becky wa.s given an elec
tric cooker by a ll the girls. The sec
ond was a lingerie shower given for 
F rances Crowe. Thursday night a 
shower was held for Betty Jane Olsen, 
who wns presented with a ccrt!flcnte 

THE MINARET PAGES 

tor an e lectric cooker. Joanna Reck , . , 
who was in charge or the three J · . ' \ ,. 

p1Hties, deser\'es much creel.it for theiJ• " ; .. "i 
.success. , g,. t ,,,p • 

By the way, we ha,·e two musical '"° , , 
geniuses In our midst ! Sis Ellis has • , 

dlscove1'!d three chords which can be - ~.··.' '/'t l:Ja•.• .. : • f . used to accompany any known song -., 
Irom "The Love Death" to "Cook Me 
Daddy in a Can of Lard." Dottie 
Nylander has learned to accompany 
Sis in these tender renditions, using · · ,. 

only the G-string of her Stradl- .•:,~ ; ·f., .. ·••.· varlus. After listening to these two, ; \ 
you will have had what is oommonly 
known as "IT." _ 

The newest girl in the dorm is , 
Maria Millares. who has just co1ne .;.• ~-
here Crom cuba. Marla does out- A lineup of contestants entered by organization of T. U. In an elimination contest for representative to the Miami Press 
standiJ1g sculpture, and is here to Photographers Ball. Reading left to right: Glenna Hill, J une Nance, Barbara Blake·, Jean Frances Caraher, Marjorie P islon, 
fw·ther her art career and learn to Mona Deeter, Nancy Lou Finley, Miriam Chastain, Vickie Nelson, Dot Harra, J oanne Stewart, Frances Crowe, Fanny Rosenberg, 
speak English. Virginia Bispham. Frances Crowe, sponsored by the Brush and Palette Club was chosen as first place winner, Barba ra Blake 
th!tii~n~~~J~~. 0 f/t;:o!or~a!~~ !: _a_n_d_J_1,1_n_e_ N_a_n_c_e_t1_e_d_ f __ o_r_s_e_c_o-n_d_ p_la_c_e_a_n_d_J_e_a_n __ F_r_a_n_c_e_s_c_a_r_a_h_e_r_a_n_d_M_o_n_a_D_ e_e_te_r_t_ie_d_f_o_r_th_l_r_d_. _____________ _ 
Is ll'rowlng by leaps and bounds • • . 
just as she does everything else. 

The annual Christmas Par ty will be 
held Monday night In the dorm, a nd 
Tuesday morning a. breakfast will be 
held according to custom. · 

A Christmas 
Fable For 
Good Kiddies 

By NANCY H UMES 

The Crow's Nest agreeable . . . to BOTH sides, which 
is a novelty in itself. 

Some things In life must be borne. 
but" please .not a. speaker just before 
lunch time. especially when laboratory 
in biology comes at one o'clock·. 

For the last time I guess I will write 
this column. You know why It's the 
last time, don' t you? It would sound 
awfully funny to call my column 
"Saxon's Nest" Anyway you are all , ~ ow to bring this to a close I shall 
cordially invited to come see us get recite to you a very onslnal Christ
married. I mas s tory. Well, It were like this. T wo 

S ince "Our Town" is one of the laWe boys were vary, va.ry good tor 
most important things occurring a t about · a week before Christmas In 
'present, it is onJy fair for me to men- hopes that ·Old Saint Nack would 
tlon SOJ'!le of the minor things that brang them pra,;ants. The fateful 
happened In the course o! rehearsals. night a rrived. Santa, I mean old 

Due to the shortage of (pr~~ble) Jack "Mr. Webb, another poor strlv- Nack, came down the chamney' with 
material, I have been coaxed, caJoled, Ing editor," Cartlidge lost his false. his ~ on his shoulder (she had green 
begged, and had my arm twlSted (oh false tee~h. Not only lost them but eyes) . He left the poppa (who had 
well, so I asked to tie allowed ~ dropped them on the floor and broke I 
w_rit4: a. feature) to write to all you 'them. ''Stage Manader" Saxon tell been excedding-ly naughty) a n ice do 1 
kiddies about Santa Claus. . " . (with blonde hair) and Mama (she 

·'Tws th nght b!r Chrstms whn all very ill from too muc~ straID, no \\'ere bad too) a mink coat and sundry 
th h th b doubt. Paul Morrison, wno plays the other nece.ssitles of lile. Then he left, 

r~t a crt:• ws strrng, nt vn ,. ms." the town 'drunk, took his part very taking the silverware with him (guess 
Well, boys and girls, since I've set seriously. If you get what I mean. I that·s how he gets those nlce expensive 

the proper mood, shall I continue? shall not m~ntlon the love scenes be- presents). The little boys woke up 
Hummmmm? 1 didn't think you'd tween Frank _Domsey and Mik,: ~- the next day and in their frustrated 
like It, so I shall wrl!e on something Bo~ ... Sis_ Ellls , who plays a wit~le 'fury set fire to the mink oe&:t and 
else. How about a, nice bedtime story, boys. pa1 t, spe1;1t mo.st h_er tin1e 1e- chanted curses over the blonde doll. 
or a precis of the latest best-seller, hearsmg love ~nes (not m the. play) The moral , children, Is, there- ain't 
or ,: condensed version ot the "His- with ;!;lobby Fiedler. Guess thats why no.Santa Claus, / 
tory of t.he Fall or the Roman Em- she can't ever get a round to writing 
pire" No? Well, settle yourselves, features. FRUSTRATION 
'cau.se I'm gonna tell youse, to use I hope Bud Reinart finds a room- A weary old weather forecaster, 
the vernacular, a bedtime story they say that that clo.set be sleeps in w orked hard to br ing on a disaster. 
whether youse like It or not. Is awfully, awfully small. He coughed and he sneezed, 

Did youse guys ever wonder what J erry Jackson, who Ls by far one of 

I 
He puffed and he wheezed 

h appened to dat mouse In de above the cutest boys in the school mak.es a But the wind wouldn't blow any 
pome? Well, I'm gonna tell youse. very charming referee. He's very taster. 

Onct upon a time . .. dere was d is ;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;::;;::;;;;;;==::;;;; 
mouse, see. Or maybe dere was two 
meece, Just to make It more lntrestln. 
Anyhow, dese mouses was running 
trough da house one n ight, when 
what do youse think happened? Aw, 
quit guessin, whatcha tryin to do, 
sperl my stulf? So It ain't hard to do. 

Well, a.s · I was sayin, dese two 
minachure rats was sashayin trough 
d is house, dey lived in dis house, ya 
unnerstend, when all of a sudden 
whilst dey was brousln (no, children, 
n ot the Brows ing Room) round the 
settin-room, down the chimbley falls 
dis character 1n a red suit wit lotsa 
brush on his map. He 's totin dis big 
'bag, see, and whatcha tink he's got 
In It? Toys tor de kids? Naw. A 
neck-tie tor de old man? Naw. A 
quart, oops . . . a bottle of perfume 
for de old lady? Naw. Dis bag was 
full of limboiger cheese for Pappa 
mouse, and Swiss cheese for Mamma 
mouse, and cottage cheese tor da 
eentsy-weentsy mouses. 

Dis next is da climactic, or what
ever dem big writers calls Jt, so get 
a good grip on yourself. All ready? ' 
0. K., here's da dope. 

Dis cr eep in da red suit turns out 
to be a mouse In disguise, see, so he 
helps da two mouses hide da llmbolger 
In stratlglcal spots in dis house, so 
purty soon da people who live dere 
hast to move, cause dey Unk somethln 

•bu died In da woodwork. So da 
mouses get the house all to dem.se.lves. 
Some Christmas handout, huh? 

Well, now ya. can continue to live, 
cause ya ltno'w the low-down on dem 
mou.ses. Purty sharp, dontcha tink? 
Welllll? Hey, youse guys, wake up! 

N ew Club Is Organized 
Mrs. Eu n I c e Talbot entertained 

members of the Z. D. Club at a coffee 
in her home on Dec. 7. The meeting 
centered around organization of com
mltt.ees for future activities and elec
iloJU. ,. 

Mill8 Thelma Jones, dean ot wom
ffl, was ,. special ruest 9t the t.fter
noon. 

Refreshments were served ln a color 
echeme in keeping w 1 th the club 
colon, which are green, pink and sil
Yer. 

Thoae attendlnr were the Miaees 
Olga Rivera., Jean Bradley, Barbara 
Bedford, 8u11&11 McKlntosh, Meridith 
Weber, Dorta Johnson, Irene Apt,rlcio 

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE 
YOU WITH 

A GREAT BIG SMILE 

PLANT PARK 
STORE 

DOWN JOH'N SMILEY WALK 

LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

THE SPARTAN ROOM. 
• 

Sincerely Extends to All 
A Merry Christmas 

and a "Happy" NeJJJ Year 

(ENJOY THE· HOLIDAYS) 

,1resents exchanged, and entertain• 
nent will be furnished by the pledges. D. K.'s Observe 

Xmas at Nance's .· Thus tar the program Includes Mary 
Delta Kappa sorority pledges wlll Nell Buck, Impersonating St. Nicholu, 

give their an nua.l Chrlstma11 party in and Pat Tallant singing a Christmas 
honor of the members at the !tomeof C6l'rol .. 
June Nance, 2808 Parkland Blvd ., -at A series of games a re to be played 
7:30, Dec. 18. and the party wUI be in full swing 

Refreshments will be served and until around 11 o'clock. 

61/~IIJS;;s 
, 

AT ARTHUR MURRAY S 
POPUL,I.IIITY 
good doncero. 
during reword 
Magic Hours 
Murray's! 

comes to 
It's the en
of your 6 
al Arthur 

THE LA TEST STEPS come 
cosily to you with our sim
p le method and expert 
teaching. 

H EALTH - ltEUXATIOH . 

3 
You f e e I y o u n 9, goy 
· co lthy-free from worry 
.-as you discover the thrill 
o f being o good done er. 

HEW CONFIDENCE grows 
with e a ch lesson os you 

4 1"!-0r'n new steps and find 
you too hove it in you to 
dance like ~on expert. 

SUCH FUHI Lessons o ro 
grand fur,--ond they open 

5 the door to such glorious 
"100d times as you1ve never 
"°d in your life! 

Become a Good Danc~r
Gay ... Confident ... Popukar ! 

Hove you envied the girl whose 
next partner is always ot her 
elbow the moment the music 
starts-not willing to miss o 
beat? Or the man whose partners 
beg the orchestra for another 
encore? 

· They ore the expert dancers 
••. why not shore their fun ond 
popularity? Just o few lessons 
o t Arthur Murray' s will do it. In 
only six hours with o gifted 
Murray teocher you con donce o 
Rumbo that will omoze1 your old 

friends and attra ct new ones. Or 
learn the latest Fox T rot steps 
ond find how exciting this dance 
con be. Let us dust off your 
~oltz ond give it a new smart
ness in next to no time! 

Why wait and miss so much 
fun when it's so quick ond easy • 
-so inexpensive now, too, to 
become on expert dancer ot 
Arthur Murroy's? Enroll today! 
•. . Pick up the phone and .coll 
M 389-4 . . . or come to the 
studio. Open from l O A. M. ' t il 
10 P. M. 

Uld Mrs. Shirley Iaqulnto. 1,,.------------•-•------------· :====== ==================== = -
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A Christmas 
Fable For Bad 
Little Kiddies 

Christmas Trimmings 
'Twas the nl,.;h t before Christmas, contrlbuUon of the Saxon Lords, 
· when all through t he house, who, on Christmas Eve rtung open 

Not a crcAture was sLlrrlng, not the doors or the great hall to peasant 

BJ PAU L MORRISON 

WHAT 

WHERE~EN 

E .N 
even a mouse; and nobleman alike. A huge Yule 

The stocking,; were hung by the log was dragged In and as long as B y ALBERT McN AB 
chimney with care, it burned, songs, games. exchani;ing Da ncing- in the Dark: Sigma Kappa 

THE 
RAZOR'S 

EDGE By NANCY H U MES 
Once upon a tlnle there were two 

little boys whose names were Under
wood and Corona· McGinnis. These 
two undisguL5ed angels decided what 
they wanted for Christmas, and wrote 
Sant.a Claus a long letter: 

of gi!t.5 and unrestrained friendship Nu wlll end t.he first semester or fra
In hopes lhal S t. Nicholas ,oon were enjoyed by all present. It ls terntty dances when members and 

would be there: . . . s:i.id that the slaves in old Louisiana pledges entertain Dec. 20 with their 
.. and so on. ,.-role Clement Moore brought In water-soaked Jogs to pro- annual Chrt.,tmas dnnce at Fort B y S I S ELLI S 

back In 1882. Old you know ~hat Santa long the festivities. Homer Hesterly. Due to conditions beyond the con- Dere Santy Claws 
Claus is truly an American? Did you T-he stocking. which 1s "hung by Sponsors are Miss Prances Crowe, tro1' of the Minaret. my column will 

. know that ln 1897 the New York Sun the chimney with care-" ls a vestige Miss Betty J ane Brownsey. Ml"$. Jack again appear In this ts.,ue. By the 
carried an editorial In 1>lhlch It Wl\S or the old Dutch custom or putting Kelsey and Mn,. Gene Lasswell. v.ay. this week I would like to dedl
clearly stated that there ts a Santa the woode~ shoes by the fireside to The dance will begin at 9 ;30 o'clock cote my column to all the newlyweds, 
Claus? <Not to Ile confused with dry. st. Nicholas took a.dva.nl.ege of and Milt Hackney·~ Orchestra will and the future brides and grooms . .. 

If yu dont bring us what we 
tells you to we will take out our 
ole mans gat an leave yu hav It. 
All we wants Is a atomic bom. 

Sanity Clnusc.) Did you ever stop to this, the psychological spot In w•hich play. honestly. I don't know what·s come 
wonder what is behind all our lovely to leave gifts ror good little boys and ovei: \hese Tampa University students. 
Christmas customs'/ Did. you know girls. From the shoe to the stocldng I nvitations featuring the coat of BeUY, Jane and Ha7.e are getting mar-

Undel'lvood and Corona. 
Ch1·lstmas morning these two dar

lings awoke and wenl. down to see 
It dear old St . Nick had kicked 
through with tbe bomb. Sure enough 
there It was, tucked down In the toe 
of Corona, lit tle red stocking. In 
the delicate process of extricating the 
bomb, the two dears accidentally 
dropped it and blew up the whole 

that some · of them are older than Is less than a step. The goodies, left arms have been Issued. ried In Bartow. Gordon and Shirley 
Ohristmas llself'? by the stocking tor Santa Claus' l;lelp- Rabbi David L. Zielonka. retiring tied the knot in Brooksville, .and 

Ta.ke mistletoe. ror Instance. we er, were formerly left tor Jum Torn- faculty advis,or, and Dr. Donald w. Prank Domsey and Mike DuBois In 
k_iss 'neat,h the mistletoe. accepting It tin, an eU, who used to talce care or Robinson. h is successor, will be guest-s our town, The play, that ls.) Speak
as a license to be snghtly promiscuous; the ancient Vikmg's hearth wd of honor. ·· Ing of the play, you really should ap
once It stood for somethlng quite di!- sh,ble. After the Vikings became The dance hall will be decora ted preciate It when it finally comes off. 
fenmt. In ancient Britain and Gaul Christ ia.ni7.ed, little J um Tomlin be- with a ChrlsLmas theme. A Chrislmas Did you ever look In on any re-l! u tree nnd othe Ch tstrn rt hearsals? U so. you would probably 
the Druids prncticed their mys tic re- came. the belUer of II ts lte our · r r as acce~o es S(>C: Ed Kendrick playing everything 
llgious cel'emonlcs In the deep forests Santa Claus. wl1Clobemrnin

1
_tcteluesdedr.or the dance are as from Dr. Webb to the 5 o'clock train 

world. ' 
Moral : Little boys nlwnys know 

what they want, but they don't always 
know what to do with It · after they 

of Ca tmock. This. In the pre-Christ- The Christ.ma.s card began In Eng- f 
_Ian era. High In the ooks. they found land more than 250 years-ago. From follows: Hall, George Peacock and rom Boston- Jay Sa

nd
ers de· 

mistletoe. which drew Its life from the the !IChOOl chore of penning Chrut- Phil LoCicero; music, Bob Williams; mandlng 10 minutes applesauce, er, 

get It. • 

1 Tl 1 'H , 
1 

t decorations, BIIJ Handley. pGrdon. applause after his one line 
a r. l s was a e:wcn-se11- Pan , mas sentiments on fine paper, as a in Act Three ... . Paul Morrison re-
they surmised. which stood for purity testimonial or the progress the chi!- For Whom lhe Bells Toll : n looks ~nting hL, role of the small town 
and love. During ' a solemn r ite. white- dren were m:l.klng In penmanship, Hke open seasori on SKN members drunk. (He swears he's · · ver been- By Barbara B lake 

Fads and -Fashions 

clad maidens cut it down with a gold- came bhe gncious custom of Christ- and pledges during Christmas vaca- it• a small town). And, oh yes, I'd Styles for men haven·t J ed 
en knife. 'Just where the kl.ss slipped ma-s GreeUng Cards. The fa.ct that tion a.s far as wedding bells are con- like to clear up the little rumor thnt much at the University in t~~anp~st 
ln. I do1n know. but It ts fun ,isn't they •tt now often covered with ad- cerri.ed. Two members a'nd one pledge Barbara O'Berry's ankle is hurt be- few weeks 
It? vertisements is no reflection on "the will take the hoJy vows or matrimony couse Mr. Mac kicked her . . . he Howeve,". the Frank Sinatra fad 

The Christmus t ree has several original idea. during t~e first weekend or the holl- 01,ly slaps your race when you miss has been seen around school quite 
contributors. About 400 years ago, Our Senta Claus was given a home days. Dick .Saxon and Miss Frances a line. honest! Let's see now, oh ye-s.

1

often lately· the bow ties that ls. 
Martin Luth~r. leader of the re!or- &"t the North Pole and his white- Crowe wUJ say "I do" . on Dec. , 20, l'vt' noticed that the tickets to the Tnke Mr. H. tor exam1~ie. bette

1
· 

mat,on. was 1mpre.~ed one cold, clear bearded, fat-bellied Jolly personality Ju.st _beCore t he big C~ristmas dance. play say lt starts at 8 :00 and the known as J oe College. He has those 
Christm&s Eve by the ramlliar illu- by T homas Nest who illustrated "A C~lvm Baker and MJ.S.5 Ruth Ann posters say 8:30 . • . ummmm. guess noose knots (bow ties stupe) made 
aion or stars in a snow-laden tree. VJ.sit From st. Nicholas," ror Har~r's O Berry ~ 111 also . wed on that date. they/re gonna · flip !or curtain time 1

1 
from every color in th~ rainbow. and 

H is family shared h is enjoyment that Weekly The wedding oC MISS Be~ty J ane Olsen wt)en everybody gets t here . . . Just more too. 
evening: he hod erected • candle- d. ·t t t . th and Hazen Carleton will take place be sure to be there by 10:lS though, Some boys dress like John Jacob 
lighted tree in the home. George U Ans so .~ tgoh es J)llat_ • Just a.sf • ue Dec. 21 a t Holy Trinity Episcopal if you want a seat. I really don't mean himself and the~ there ~re J o11es 

J b 
. . A. ..., e me mg-po or a Church. •- be di ; • ti 1 t h h ·t• ~ Y ""? had brought back from his races and creeds so ls our Christmas ... gg n le P ay oug , 

1 
s and Rooney who sport the latest in 

African exploration the_ legend _that celebration fraught with vestiges of Thank You Department: The scrap- rea lly gonna be a swell production. dungaree!'. You'd never know they 
on t he nigh t or Chnst·s nativity 

I 
d book commitltee of the public relations The cast nnd Mr. Mac have really put were in the Navy would you? There·s 

trees had burst rorth In full bloo~ many customs Crom many an s. office headed by Billy White, would out a lot of, hard work and plenty of nQthing like - ad;ertis1ng for Uncle 
and became laden with f ruit. In like to thank all of t11e girls who so time. a1~d Im- sure It_ ~ill deserve all Sam, I alwnys say. . 
1841. Alhert delighted his young TIIAT"S GRATITUDE willingly assisted and a ided_ hlnl in the t he praise that you will offer when And have you seen Tony·s flannel 
$pouse. Victoria. with the first An honest coed at the 'university of scrapbook d:r1ve recently. With the you see It. and that. my fellow friends, shirt? You have to look twice to be 

CJ1ristmas t l'Ce to grace the Windsor Kansas came right back a t the "Laws" funds collected. a ,black scrapbook ls the honeS
t 

tru
th

!. . sure that you aren't looking at a 
Castle. By t h is time, children ln recently. Instead of scurrying by the with_ the fraternity s name, Sigma R1gh~ about now I d like to mention walking checker game. 
the United Stal~s were decorating horde oC wolfish la ers on the ;te Kappa Nu, in silver letters. has been something about all these qu.eens run- Hats have been adopted by the two 
trees with colored paper etc but wy ps purchased , and work will begin tm- nlng around the University m the past some Hoop and Willi M be tl 1 

All>!·t was largely rsilOnsible 
1
-;,, its o! Green hall. she paused at their mediately to revise and repair the old re:· weeks . .. ~ueen for t~ls, queen excu~ is that they a:;:,~.t ~ant ~! r 

. 

accept.ance as an Anglo-Suon whistles and · whipped out a s ign. scrapbooks of the fraternity. ~0
-

that · · · lets see, t~ere s been a of their lntelJlgence to seep out of th~ 
custom. p inted ·t . b" d I tte were Party Time: Thursday night Dec Freshman Queen, a Seminole Queen, tops of th lr h _._ WI . r on 1 m 1g re e rs , - Queen of the P ress and Queen tor e en"". iatever their 

The custom of Open House ia the the s imple words: "Tha.nlc. you!" 12, was the scene of Sigma Kappa thl 1 1 ' Id ti f excu..-e is for these brain shelters it - Nu fraternity's open house to mark every n g_ ~ se. n cons er~ on ° had better be good · 
the formal opening or their qewiy- those aspiring young beaut :e~ who Ed the "Redhead" Kendricks has 

ALTERATION SHOP 
BESSIE MORR ISON, Prop. 

EVENING DRESSES 
111.t A,...114 ttt. C.,..... 

lOQK MAGNOLIA ST. 

TAMPA U. STUDENTS: 
YOU HAVE A GIFT. PROBLEM? 

ASK EARL ANO CONNIE DAVIS TO ASSIST YOU 

EARL N. D~ VIS 
JEWELER 

decorated fraternity room failed to win, p lace, or silo\\ , m the b . · pas t week's contests, please drop by een seen m a sporty blue "zoot·• suit 
Members and pledges were hosts to the Minaret office for your appllca- which blends with his hair very well 

fraternity alumni and dates. tion blanks before last Sat urday in P_erhaps some of you who are unde 
Honor guests were the retiring ad- order to participate in the rorthcom- cided as to •'~llftt shall I wear?'' might 

visor. Rabbi David L. Zielonka. and ing contest to determine Tampa Uni- get some ideas from this smart 
his successor. Dr. Donald w. Robin- verslty's "Mean Queen of the Lean dresser. 
son. Dr. Ellwood C. Nance. president Dean." (Goodbye Forever!) - --- -------
of the Unive rsity of Tampa, was also Say. what's this we hear about • TH£ l,IBRARY 
among the h onored gueats. Prank Domsey's wreck? (Oh._you got The Library, loca ted in the nor-ti 

Others wlilo called during the eve- a girl-friend too, huh?) /Anyway, I wlng of the first floor of the building 
nnlng included faculty members and realize death ·plays an important part has a. seating capacity of 104. It con• 
.wives, and parents of members and In the play. "Our Town," but these t alns an open-shelf collection of abou 
pledges. • two member,, of the cast almost pre- 29,000 volumes, 4000 pamphlets, anti 

Many old. acquaintances . were re- sented It In reality the other n ight on over 150 curren t t>eriodlcals and ne\\"s 
newed and stories told as a lumni bus- the Bayshore. (WELL, WAIT TILL papers. I t is arranged according to the 
ied themselves with fraternity scrap- I 'M THROUGH! ! ! I) Due to Prank's Dewey . Decimal Classllicailon system 
books which gave detailed •accounts cai-etes.5ness, Mary Nell's dress was and there is a dictionary card cnta
of their old college days. Faculty torn, her knees bruised and she sur- logue. 
members and ·other guests also re- !ered from shock- I re~t! Walt t lll The Library Is open daily Monday 
newed long-time. triend.5hlps. or made I ' m through ! Before you stop speak- tl"!rough Friday f rom 8:30 A. M. to 5 
new ones, as they enjoyed refresh- lflG to Frank. I 'd better mention the P . M. and on Saturday from 8:30 
ments and niuslc prepared by t he fact that these calamities of Mary A. M. to 12:30 P. M. Evening houn1 
members and pledges. Nell's happened when Frank's faithful are from 7 to 9 on Monday through 

Refreshments co~isted ot a.seo1·ted jeep overturned on the Bayshore the Thursday. 
cook.les and fruit punch. B ill Hand- other nigh~. ,,... In addition to the regular purchase 

~;:~:~:~:=:~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:-~=:=:=:=:=:~:~:~:~:=:=:~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~:=:=:=:=:=:=:~:•:=:~:=:=:=:=:~;!llley, Charley Rey, Tom Howell and Before I close fot' this time, I'd like of books an d magazines, gifts are con-Jack Groves were on the refreshment to tell you that "Our Town" will be stantly received. The purchose of 11 
committee. presented tonl<Jht by the 313 Masquers, private library or 5000 volumes early 

The fraternity w1111 congratulated by in caae you didn't already know. Just In 
the history of the institution pro-

the · alumni. for the splendid work because the editor. a faithful Masquer, vided a basic collection of standard 
done on the room . Special prai,;e wouldn't put a s ingle s tory In the works. Two other private libraries one 
went to Jnck Kelsey. president or the poper th11t dldn"t have some mention ot appro:dmately 1500 volumes s~ured 
fraternity, and Pledge Joe Cumbie, or the play In It I thought I would do by t>urchase and the other of over ♦000 
for their pa.rt ln the remodeling. a real good job of "you know what" volumes received by gift h:i.ve since 

800 GRANO CENTRAL PHOME H 28862 

Our Very Best Wishes for 

A Merry Christmas 

and a· Happy· ~-~w. Year 

anJ w he1t you shop, 

come to 
_. 

MAAS --BROTHERS 
,n Tampa 

Central Florida's Lari est Department S tore 

The rrat.ernlty also received the and mention It two or three times. been added. 
prabes or the alumni and old grads Almost forgot to wish you a Merry The library- is primarily tor the use 
for their grea.t showing In Intra- Christmas didn't I ? Well, here's hop- of students and faculty but It is open 
mural touch football. The SKN tenm Ing you nil have a grand time over to the public for reference purposes. 
1s lead ing ail competition with four the holldnys, nnd for you who have t.oo 
straight victories ngalnst no defeats. grand a time, we'll try and Just re-

TRIVIA 

During the evening plans were member your coed points. Speaking 
fll!lde · for a ddJtlonal get- togeUiers 1n or holidays, who was the lame-brain 
the future. and plans were also laid chn-racter thnt had the gut.5 to say, 
In regard to t he preparation of the ··i sn't It funny that all special• events 
curren\ .scraplSook. hnppen to come on a holiday," duhhh ! 

TOM WAUGH 
Sorry you ml&,ed the TO da nce 

As you know as Cur a-s we can find 
out, you al"C Uie only man ln TamJ)a 
U. who watched h l8'• own operntlon 
at;1d whlslled the school 110ng while 
the doc performed t11e operation. 

GREY ICE 
Bleak grey clouds l'OII 

. With wild gl'ey geese 
Acroos November skies. 
Warm salt tears cannot 

Release 
The grey lee In my' tyc~ 

T. U. Students . 
Come to The 

GABLES 
During Dance Intermissions , 

and After Basketball Games 

909 GllAMD CENTRAL 

When I be.,eech the blessing .of the 
Muse 

To give my lkloughts to lmmort.&Utv 
I cast about tor proper words to U8e 
And wa-sle my time on trivialit y. • 

SO TRUE 
Said a friend to a teacher, "I'm so 

glad that you are J)lannlng to cootlnue 
your education a t the University t11is 
Summer. Are you working for your 
M.S. degree?" Replied the teacher 
"Yes. officially for an M.S. and un~ 
offlclally tor an M-R-S." 

Cameras - Films - Supplies 

Roy J. Stride 
COMMERCIAL • ILLUSTRATIVE 

INDUSTRIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
438 W . Lofoyette St. 

Tampa, Florido 
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Sports Parade 
By PAUL GORMAN 

With the close of the 1946 Spart.on packed the Hillsborough gym to watch 
football campaign, University of Tam- their school In action against Spring 
pa aU1letlc program swung rlghL Into H!ll College. The Spartans went down 
bllsketl)all. to defeat In this contest but showed 

Coac:1 Paul Straub's :,quad woum, they h:rve what It takes and need time 
up their season at Merldiun, Miss .. to develop It. Sprinc- Hill won 55 to ~9 
on Nov. 29 against Alabama State In a hard-fought game which saw thte 
Teachers, losing by a 12-7 score. Spartans st.:lrt off with a 13- 2 le~d 

Much to the surprise or many local In the opening minutes. , 
fans, the Spartan grid team made a Last 'year's Informal hoop squa.d al 
fine showing t11ls sea.son. playing five Tamj)n U. had a falt'ly good season. 
sames 111 all. In three home games. One of the roughest and most hotly 
I.hey drew approximately 12.000 people : ontested games was with the Miami 
at Phlll1)l6 Field. This doesn't lndJ- Hurricane.~ ln which the Spartan sta1· 
c-ate great entlnisla.sm over our team. player was t06Sed out of the game on 
but t11e cry has gone out "Walt tlll fouls. The Miami boys were mostly 
ncxi year" ,yhen the team has Spring from the football squad nnd that wat 
practice and plenty of time to get Into ;iulte obvious on the bas ketbnll court 
condition and mayl>e some boys will fhe Hurricanes won the game, 44-23. 
be hen! In 1947 on scholarships! Al Fueyo wa.s playing his first i:am, 
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Outstandlnc rrid men at Tampa v. in 1945 and racked up five points fo1 
during 1946 were l)acks, Jerry Jackson. the home team. He ls one of U1e goot 
Manuel Mirando, Joh n Clements, Bob- ball handlers on the current squad. 
by Fabian and also Tommy Pardo The Ace Club has a basketball clu b 
.-ho in my opinion wa.s given his and It Is being coached by por>uln:· 
chance late In the. season and showed Charlie Haynes. Moot of the bor~ 
e\'eryone what a smart quart.erbnck have played h igh ~hool ball 1md so111e 
he ls. Linemen who stood out this service btl.Jl but were not good enough 
seaeon were ends Salty Bums and to make I.he varsity, so because they 
Torn Ritt.er; cent.er Conn Straub; love the game they are continuing t.> 

suards Clyde Evans, F ernando Lopez. play with the Ace Club. Making up 
Jack Layfield, and Bill Priff and Joe the squad are 11 men, among whom 
DIBona. who should be strong con- are McDonald. E. and F. Hammond, a 
tenders next season for a starting couple of Scotts,--Oerry a n d Johnny
Spartan berth. Big Bill Bryant played and Frank Selph and Jackson; The 

UNIVERSITY SPARTANS BASKETBALL TEAM-The players are, l~ft to right, Bob Fabian, 
_Gene Bessette, Lin Hall, Luciano Prlda and Al Fueyo. 

excellent ball at tackle all season. Ace boys have won one in th e clo~ing • 
The T ampa u. quintet has made a minutes and 106t two th~1s far this' BX Tnms St. Pe~e 

fine st~rt this season and under Coach sea.son and are playing m the cits , J C 7 t 6 
Miller Adams ha.s an excellent chance league. • • 0 

Spring Hill Defeats Spartans 
B :r BUR REINERT Plant High carer. ;,. another Cine 

of 111ving the top teams In th e South- With the basketball season on, all --- ---
ein Association some mighty tough men who want lo play ball should The Bet& Chl_ touch. football Learn The University of T ampa basketball prospect who .sh ould d~velop into an 
games. Mr. Adams was rather pessl- form their own ttams an<l Mr. Adams tr a v e I e d to Bay Pme,; Saturday, team dro1>ped their opening game to outstanding cent~r with a little more 
n,isUc at the start of the current will organize an int ramural '·hoop" Dec. 7. to defeat an all-star team the Springhill Badger,; to the tune ot experience. Tl,es/' two boys. playing 
k,.~tball season and hasn't changed program. You will be able to u,e the from St. Pc4: ?unlor College. l4-6;. 55 to 39 last Wednesday night at the along 'll'lth such .out,~tanc!ing stars RS 

as lo the chances of our team How- ou~lde courts every day and possibly Champ w._,lhams. Conner U. of Sacred Heart gym , 
ever, as the Spartan five g~lris ex- the Tniller Park gym. All you need Tampa. grldb·on star. wb ~ ls t11.e ~th- The Spring HJJi five. had been on Salty Burns aod form~r let,t~rmen Al 
pei1ence Tampa u. may have one or to play Ls a pair of shorts. sneaker!\ letlc d1recto1· at Bay Pmes, mv1t.ed the road tor a .week and had suffered Fueyo and Loul., Pnda. form the 
the fine.st teams in its history. and the desire to h ave run and com- the two teams lo play before the dis- defeat at the hands of Florida U, and nucleus or a teAm whi<:h should win 

With men like Bobby Fabian and pete for prizes In Intramural compe- abl~ ,ur vets who are staying at the Stetson before coming to Tampa to many rames on a tou<>h schedule 
Blsette, who played four yeus of high tltlon. That Ja.,t statement ls a -"llg- ho.~pitlll.. . . . · face Miller Adams' Spartans. The ID a preliminary ,._:u;:;e. the Unl;·er
school ball, and Al Fueyo, who was a gestiOn to Mr. Adams to promote m- The Cnst play indicated that the B&dger coach backed up his statement slty of Tampa Ace Club scored 8 ~7 t,o 
member of the 19i5 Spartan quintet, tramural ba~ketball competition at our ga,me v.•as ~olng to be a rou~-and- -"My team played sloppy ball against 25 win 0 ,,er the St Pete Junior ·col
and Howell Burns, Ritter, Simmons University of Tampa. What do you tumble nffau· and numerous penalties F_l~rlda. and Stet.wn"- wl th a de- l~ge "B" team. The· ,•.Inning gOAJ .,.118 
and Mr. Hunter Armentrout on the say, Coach? on both teams sho'.,ed, that the~e was c1s1ve vietory over the Spartans. scored In the fina l minute of play. 
!.eam. the fans at Tampa, U. are look- A Merry Merry Christina!> and Hap- no let UJ> o! bltte1 .flghtlnt th1ough- The Spartans opened up with a. The lineup.,;: 
Ing forward to a, sucie:,sful season, py New Yea r to all 5•0(1 readers of the out llle game.. .. . . 13-3 lead In the early stag~s ot the Tampa u. G FG TP 
and to prove they a-re all-out for the Minaret! See )·ou ABOUT the third St. Pete smpused the BX by open- game but the Badgers came back with Bissette, f .. • . ••• • •• • ••.•• 0 1 1 
INm, last Thursday night they Jam- of January. Ing wlth ll -X:-!oi:matlon _attack v.·hlch a whirlwind offense t,o lead at halt- Fabian. r ..... . .. .. _ . . . . . .. 4 2 10 

PigSKN Parade hard all the way. but their lack of 
re,\;erves proved t,o be a big fac tor in 

Pi,•1n Parade: The Sigma ~appa I.heir defeat. 
Nu tratemlty retained Its leadership Lineups: SKN. le LeHeup. 111 Pea
. cock, c Kelsey, rr KcaLhley. re Tlm-
111 inti-a.mural touch football by de- merman , lhb Simpson. rhb Sadler. 

pro~ed ertect,,·e in the first few min- time, 20 to 19. From here on out It ,Simmons. g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 
ut.es o! the game. but the ·BX defense was the Badgen1' game with the Ritter c · o 2 
t ightened • up and St. P ete was forced Spartans playing a spirited but losing Hall ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 o 4 
to punt. The BX opened up with a battle. Rey' c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cl o o 
passing and running attack that took At the resumption of the second Prida. j ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·. 2 o 4 
tile ball to the S~. Pete five-ynrd line. hall the Badgers scored rour field Fueyo, g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 2 
St. Pete was agam forced to kick and goals to run their lead to 29 to 19 Burns g 3 1 7 
the BX were on t~e march again. An- Prom here on out It was the Badgers; Arme~tro,;t. · ~- '.'.' .. .'.'.'.'.'.·.'.'.'.'. 41 1 1 feating the Independenl'5, I to -0 at qb Saxon. 

Plant Pleld. Independents: le Wright. lg Mc- other goalward drive wal! halted when game, with the Spartans · playing II Howell, g ..... . . • . . . . .. 2 o 4 

The Black Knight-, of the campus Arthur, c Wolf, rg Sanders. re Oleson. 
ran and' P9ssed f,o victory, but the lhb Boudreau. rhb Norman. qb Moye. 
clor, of winning belonged to the Substitutes: SKN, Howell, : McNab. 
hard-charg ing and powerful SKN Birt, Blssonnet~. Luswell. Copeland. 
line. A pair •or stalwart ends, Jed by Goodson. Gibson , Bickly, Garrison. 
J. B. Tlmme1·man and Gamet Le- Independents: Leto. 

a short pass w~s Intercepted by a St. spirited but losing battle. S prina- Hill G rG 1'P 
f'.ete b11ck end run 75 yiirds for the High point man for the Badgers Lout.en. f .. ... . .. . .• • . .... . 4 o 8 
first sc~re or t,he game. The try for wa.s their outstanding guard, Georg• Mayer. r ... .. ...... . .... . . . s o 10 
point railed And S t . Pete led, 6-0. The Amsrlen, with 15 points. Salty Burn~ 5chnell. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
half ended with BX . a gain knocking _and Bobby Fabian shared top honofr Pittman. r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o o 
at the St. Pete goal lme. for the Spa rtan.~ with 10 apiece "'ca.nlon c o o o 

Heu p, kept the Independent team deep 
in their own territory mo.5t of the day. 

Vicious blocks by Oeorge Peacock. 
Bud K eathley and R-Oger Birt pe,ved 
the· way for long runs by the SKN's 
trlple'threat IG.ilbaclt, Dick Saxon. 

The game started otr wit,h the 
heavy SKN line holding the usually 
powerful Independent offense to n o 
gain. Afte.r a few passea by each team 
t.hey exchanged punts and the tirsL 
quarter ended with the Independents 
h1 po.<;ses.sion of the ba 11 deep in th eir 
0\\71 ten·itory. 

All the second quarter got undel' 
• •ey. Joe Moye, iuie back of the In
drpendents. was trapped l)ehind his 
goal line by Tommy Bissonnette a s 
he tried to .5kirt- !;ight end. The sa fcty 
gave the SKNs a 2-0 lead. 

The second quarter contin ued with 
the Black Knights gainln~ in strength. 
a nd Saxon, Sadler and Simpson alter
nating the ball for rrcquent galrn1. 

The Skins' lone touchdown came 
• hen Gamet LeHeup. dynamic BIMk 
Knight end , broke through the I n
dependenLs' forward wall and blocked 
Joe Moye·s punt, where lt was rc
cove1·ed by LeHeup on the Independ• 
ents' five-yard line. On the next play, 
DIC'k Saxon went through center be
hind perfect blocklnir by Bill Sadler . 
cut back, and sklrted left end for 
t,t,e score. Saxon's pass for the extra 
point failed. The ha,lf ended: Skins. 
I: Independents, o. 

The second halt produced a bundlP. 
ot long pa.,ses. hide outs, and penal
ties. The Independents' lone threat 
<11me after a Skin penalty set the 
B IAck Knights back to their goal 
line. This threat, however, was 
broken up on the n ext play aa Hoyt 
OOodllOn, SKN end, knifed his way 
through Ute Independents' defense 
and threw Norman ror a seven-yard -~-The Skins threat-ed In the closing 
a,inutes or play as Tom Bissonnette 
eaught Sexon's pass on the Independ 
rnta' five-yard line. The pass covered 
H Janis. The game ended after the 
nnt play, with the ball resting on 
Vie Independent.fl' three-yard line. 
Jl'lnal acore: Skins I , Independent, O. 

The Independents, led by Joe Moye 
an · Broadus No1-n, ~ere In thP. 
pme from start t.o finish. They p..,.. a irood clean game, and toughl 

Open Letter 
To Students 

The ha.Jftime pep to.lit by Coaches The Spartans have had only a· weeJ- ;opeland c · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~- · · 1 2 4 

Willard 'Knight and ~pencer Bokor or lnlenstlve practice, and with a Jitt.J, 'chwal't~I. ~ ·: : ::::::::: : :: 1 o 2 
must have been the potion that ~dded more drill they should emerge a fin" ' msden. g ............. . .. 6 3 15 
th_e glant-klller spirit to the original smooth-worlclng quinet. Miller Adam 'apolitano. g . . . ... .. ... . ... 6 1 13 
~1g Tean!. The Bl!( Team came roar- has a fine prospect In Bobby Fabian 'lennJs. g ........ • ~ . . . . . . . . o o o 

Dear Fellow S tudent.~: mg b~k m t~e second half on nms by former hl~h-scoring star or Jesuit :;urran. , ....... _ . .. . . . .. .. o o o 
Pigskin antics are over and the Reine, t and pa~~es by Gentry to lit- Lynn Hall. six-fool-four, • f O rme r Bronson O 41 0 Spartan grldmen are now receiving a •rolly sweep St . Pete off the field and · g · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

well-deserved rest. Considerin g the .score their first touchdowns. The 
situation. a nd that weak word. "ln- •C'orlng punch was a Jlo..~s from Gentry 
formal," it is my opinion that the to Mick. Another pass. Gentry to Mick. 
local boys showed us some very good made it 7-6 in favor of BX 
football. Now we start the boll 1·olllng Midway in the las t pe1·1oci Reinert 
formally with basketball. <This doe,; got off a mai,rnificent punt which was 
not necessarlly indicate that our bt\S- rumbled by the St. Pete safetv man 
keteers will weo r thr•ir tuxedos. Mr. on his own 15-yard line and recovered 
Phlllips.l. hy the BX 3Jert end. Monk Robinson. 

It is not my purpose to delve lnl-0 Two plays lat.er the BX struck pay 
the comparative merits or our rcspec- ◄irt on a pass from oentry to Mick. 
Uve players; what I am t rying to do The try ror extra point was good and 
L~ to point out Just why the ~LU en- I he BX had a comfortable lead. 14-6. 
dance at our games JR so pitifully At this point In the game tile BX 
lacking In quantity. Any s porting !)ledges took over to hold the JC squad 
event in Tampa seems to have more Prid the rnmc endecl with the pled,.e.s 
pul)Jic appeal than our Spart.an con- on the offl'n•lve a nd driving Into st. 
tests. Why? .I s It due to poor cauaJ- Pete ten-ltory. 
lty, perhaPR? Dciinltely not. The Ralph Ru.'!.•. Mike Camelo and Ray 
a nswer lies m ourselves-In you and Sultenfus.s were outstanding in the 
me, who are the promot.ers, advcrtis- BX forward \\'all. and Emmet Oent.ry 
ers, and In general, the backers of our Wally Hngue Rll(J Bud Reinert In th~ 
sporting enterprises. backfield. coupled \\•ith Ends Bunny 

When walking Into Phillips Field t.o Mick. Ed Poag, Monk Robh1-~n and 
see Hillsborough High School versu.s Fred Let.l:ner were the big guns tn the 
any other Big Ten team, you immedl- powerful Beta Chi offeni;e. . 
~tely come to the co~cluslp~ t.hat , It .cheerleaders Bobby Lacy and Elena 
JS going to be an all-mght piopo.~ltion Rivero a nd •'Tnrheel" Keiger , led by 
to find a seat. B~t when the Spar- "Mon ts" Carpenter. kept the Beta. Chi 
tans played MacD1ll <or any other ii>irlt iw:tlve. . 
e leven) one could ea.slly obtain a seat The g11me " 'M accepted with much 
on the • o-yard line. The difference enthusia.sm by the vets of Bay Pines 
does not lie altogether In the number 11nd It has been decided that this wlll 
of studen ts In our respective schools. be an annual event, with the intra
A large amount of planning goes Into mural champs of each school playing 
a high school football game. I can Cor the benefit of the disabled vet.a at 
base tbia statement only on the re- Bay Pines. 
sults ot what I have seen. Between 
halves, there !Is always An Interesting level. Consequently, you and I are 
spectacle to be observed: Dads' night, going to gain by attending such a 
Mothers' night-all theJ!C are not Just r ecognited school. 
a tribute to the parents, but, In real- Here Is your chance, students. 
lty, a well-planned campaign t.o boost Bring someone-anyone-and as many 
the total gate receipt11. as pos.slble. Save yourself a few dol-

You who are attending this 1.nsti- lars and buy a sea.o;on pus book. 
tutlon and the ones who succeed you Advertise in every local ballroom and 
are going to reap the rewards for a ny barroom. Let Tamp,m.~ k now what Is 
interest stimulated at our games. I f going on ln Tampa. Support our bas
we dra w good crowds t.o see our con - ketball team 11nd the, ln turn will 
tests, the achoo! fun ds are nat,ura.lly play y,•lnnlng ball. And ·we all know 
going to mature. Money I.a sore!)' the old adage In .spol'ts: Everybody 
needed here for our endowment. By lo1•es a winner. 
securing our accl'edltatlon , we auto- See JOU at the game 1s), 
matlcally place our 11ehool .on a higher L. J . LEINHAUSD. 

The HEART Jewebry 
co. 

Wishes You 0 Happy 

Located in Lafayette .Arc,.de 
Across from Crescent .Apf's. 

WATCH REPAIR - ENGRAVING - JEWELRY REPAIR 

STARTS THURSDAY, DEC. 19th 

YOUR 
FAVORITE 
MOVIE 

Tl.. Year's Greolest! '1/": ~.._ ~ 
lUE Sl<IE ~·,, -

~- 11 

4 I 
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Xmas G reetings 
By ARCHIE 

well folks, Ill bet youre surprlzed to 
see me pop .up again but a.Cter tl)at 
guy don marquis threw me over ive 
been ha vlng a pretty bad tL'lle of 
things. Its toush being a cockroach 
who wns once a man because when 1 

.start talking ·w the other cockroaches 
about the works of plato and the 
poetry of ezra pound they get up 
denizens committees and call me a 
forrlner and kick me out. 30 Ive been 
wandering around the country, free 
lancing for the different newspapers 
and eating apple cores th:i.t the re• 
porters threw in the wasteba.skets. 
once I remember getting Jaequered up 
on a chair arm In the office of .the 
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New Year-' s Greetings 
By MEHETIB AL ·,r,;· ' This is mehetlbal the cat, I just ar- Meow 

rived a few days ago and have al-
ready become very well known around 
here. I have not alway,5 been appreci-
ated but people here know how to B y B OBBY F JE DL Et< 
treat a gal especially the reincarnation What happened to all the l•Y 
or cleopatra and an artiste besides. 
when I got settled In the minaret happy-go-lucky students lately-t11o 
room and· found that (lrchie my old semester started off with a bang anc 
friend archle had Just gotten in too there was s000000 much gossip to pu, 
my joy knew no bounds. i greeted him In this column but It seems to h9\·e 
with 

toujours gals kid toujours gals calmed down. Wonder If eve.ryone ha. 
where theres a will theres always turned out studlous .. Oh, no, that could 

a way never happen - not with all the 
yes a rchie says and from what ive "cliques" on campus. And these mar
seen ot you youve got . a will of iron. riages-Oordon Stevens surprised au 
now archie 1 said dont be Jealous of of us. Congratulations. Wonder •·ho 
my poetry just because youre a verse will be next. Nell Nunn and Ft·ed Bor
libre poet and cant help it. mehetlbal man? Or wm It be " Bunny" and B09 
archle says Ive been around and I Mac? 

st. Jouls times-dispatch. those re• < 
porters ate a Jot of apples. but lm 
not getting a story written for this " "" "' " , 
paper by rambling around about my The Rho Nus in a quiet mood durin g their hectic initiation 

know what the people like Ive writ-- Gunther Jobson ls deserting Slone
ten for the best of them. that may Face for Sara~ta's Sally Mulowe. 
be arohle 1 said and i dont say that Why doesn t Cuddles break down 
l can write but ive never heard any and give the boys In the science cla,w, 
complaints about cleopa.tra yet have a break. exploits In wastebaskets. well, i was --- --------------- --=------,-- ------

gnawing the lipstick off a kool in 
this otnce and l heard a bunch of Rho Nu Della . Sit Down and Stay 

Awhilei-or 
How To Play Chess 

you. archle sulked under the space How come Hall Ammons Is brush
bar and refused to come out so I did Ing up on his ~cotch brogue. OOuld le 
an Impromptu dance just to show be Susie? silly-sounding girls saying, how george The Rho Nu Deltas held their ini

was my washtngton and how mlmsey tlatlon just prior to the Thanksgiv
was my borogroves, so I thought to ing holidays. The costumes were 
myseH that this was a (deleted) way many and varied. Among the out.
to run a newspaper espedally since standing (this writer thinks) were 
one of them, who had pretty toenails those worn by Roscoe Oa.vls and s. 
incidentally, was the editor. so l said Agllano. They represented the Spirit 
I will write a story on the uDiversity Of Thanksgiving with costumes of 
as It looks to a cockroach. well of our Pilgrim Fathers and Mothers, of 
course I am a, prlnceton man-<>r course. Excitement was produced by 
rather cockl'oach, but It seems to me the big ba.d Indians chasing the Pll
that this Is a pretty nice school with grlrns and adding to the confusion 
Jots of apple cores In the wa.stebaskets was ~ed Ryder Ippolito chasing the 
and a dean who always wears Juicy Indians. The races in the lobby be
frul~ gum on the soles of his shoes. tween periods created great interest. 

• all m all you have a nice set up, 
but what Im getting around t~ Is When final tabula~ocs were made 
the tact that i never hear anybody it was round that Paul K ing was the 
say anything nice about the school. loser of most races, so to keep him 
where Is the rah rah do or die for from feeling too bad he was cooled 
alpha cholera spir-it? i dont know, off In the dear ole fish pool. (One 
being Just a cockroach. but m bet that or the fish In the pool Is complaln-
1! there had been a snake dance in Ing about t!1e housing shortage-too 
the streets for the endowment drive many students are moving In.) Other 
it would have helped a Jot. _also the getups observed during this eventful 
other day I crawled over to assembly day (for the pledges, I mean) were 
and sat in the doorway to hear the the two tramps so amply portrayed 
man speak on peace and i was amazed by F. Lopez and J. Granada. They 
to see that people treat other people surely_ looked natural. The chamber
the same way i am treated by other maid~ deserve their share of credit 
cockroache.s, and what happened' to tor dusting out the lobby, hard work 
the man speaking on the brotherhood for Messina and Nieto. 
of man and universal peace is what is A little on bhe more serious side: 
happening to anybody who speaks The frat ls holding Its annual birth
more thnn two syllable words these day banquet on Dec. 18 in the carlb
days-they are surrounded by . a bean Room 11-t the Hotel Tampa Ter
vacuum, and I thi.uk, by vacuum race. student Relations will be the 
minded people. so. ~s much :is 1 hate theme. or. Nance has promised to 
to hurt peoples feelings. 1 thmk l will try to be there as guest speaker. This 
mosey along to some college where will be the 11th anniversary for Rho 
people are grown up and wa.nt to Nu Delta · and a big evening is 
learn things. but, as mehltabel the planned. More about this In the next 
cat used to say, touJours gal, touJours Issue. 
ga1. an~ I do hope th9:t somebody. in Not to be outdone by the SKNs In 
this office wlll_Jeave a piece of weddmg redecorating their fmt room, we, too, 
o_r fruit cake and one of thoise de- ,have been busy. we hope to have It 
hcious lipsticked kool butts on the completed by the first of the year. 
noor for me. l havent had anything . , . 
solid In my stomach since 1 ate the Not braggm • but It 1s really going 

. to look swell. 
gum off the bottom of a piano up A.11 th be d I d 
in washlngton e mem rs an p e ges t.re 

· planning on a big holiday (aln"t we 

THE CHESS WORLD
. all?). All the youngsters have been 

warned to take it easy on the Chrl.st.
The United Sta tes Chess Federation mas cheer. Let's hope that they take 

and the Intercollegiate Chess League the advice and make It ba,ck to school 
sponsored Jointly t.he Daniel Levine on Jan. 3 with alert li~tle minds. 
Memorial Tournament la.st year dur-
ing the Christmas Holidays. Four
teen colleges were represented by 23 
students in this meet. This great 
event took place at the Manhatt.an 
Chess Club 1n New York City, one 
or the leading. chess clubs of the 
world. 

The first p1·lze was won by Klven 
P lesset from the City College of New 
York; second prize went to David 
Resklnd, Jr., or the same school; 
third priu to Harry Yanofsky of 
Yeshiva. University. The most beau-
tiful game was won by Julian Leavitt 
of Harvard University, awarding him 
the brilliancy prl1,e. 

All you may know, we are conctuct-
lng a chess class every Tuesday eve• 
ning at 8 P. M. here In the Uni
versity. Beglnnen5 are welcomed as 
well as advanced chess .players; for 
information, plea,5e contact Manuel 
Alvarez, president of the Student 
Senate. 

We are hopeful to have strong 
ch ess players next year to compete 
wlt.h success in this or other chess 
meets. 

Chess, besides being one or the 
most fascinating games in the world, 
does to the braln what physical ed· 
ucation does to the body. Perhaps 
this · ls the reason why chess ls fast 
becoming the fa vorlte Indoor sport 
with students all over the country. 

JO SMITH 
"WE SPECIALIZE IN 

CO-ED GLAMOR" 
(OPPOSITE PLANT PARK 

PHARMACY) 

HATS I I DRESSES 

SNACK BAR 
DOWNSTAIRS 

OPEN FROM 10 A, M; ON 

SANDWICHES 
PIE 

ICE CREAM 
MILK SHAKES 
COLD PLATE'S 

theres a dance in the old gal yet. Fred Letz.ner always re~u.ses to have 
after a while archie crawled out from anything to say when there ls a bull 

The SKN's were pit.oiling ,- "room under the keys and said look mehetl- session, in progress (so he says1. ~l 

warmln'," and nechurally I was tn- bal weve been knocking around to could\} t be that he Is giving up his 
gether ror a. Jong time now 1 don"t nickname "Squeaky." . 

vlted, &0 I set out with me typewriter s h make run of you and you dont make een toget er the other mght were 
•mder my arm to cover the situation. fun or me ok. ok arcl'lie i said united Bobby Fabian and Dot Henderson. 
,Just as I rounded the last bend (It's ,we stand divided we will probably To Frank Domsy-Next_ time dl'he 
1 Sabbath day's Journey down to that st.and just as long. arohle · crawled with two hands. H pays .1~ the Ion<; 
plaee), . I noticed a group of • grown ba<:k under the keys where he has a run. It a lso pays while dnnn,g a J~e1>. 

. cache of old candy wrappers and kool Ed Kendricks-Please ~on t ti; lo 
men sitting aroµnd tables with lntelll• butts. later somebody just came In steal the scenes tonight. 
ient looks on their faces. Since I and left a bottle of milk for me tha.nks How are the nurses at l\llunlcip.,l 
have been looking for intelllgent peo- friend dont for get archie he likes to Hospital, Max? 
pie for a long time. this was my op- eat too I see Mary Cleotelis is sporting an-
portunity! I went rushing up to the · other new Boy Friend. 
rlrst one and Introduced myself. He T • L · N 1 To all students-Please don't call 
3aid, "Check!" Arter picking this ypmg eSSOO 0. Rosentrout "Rosie." Whnt is the mal-
out on my typewriter wlth- a thumb I Or 'Seek and Ye ter with that pretty name. or Is lhe1e 
md one finger, I a.sited him how long another reason? By t he way, what I• 
he had been In that condition. After Shall Find' that on your upper lip? 
due consideration, he said "I t's your. Bud Reinert ls always talking to 
move." (I got up and moved). Only Everyone should learn to type (~ that blonde long-distance operator. 
then did I notice that there was an- sez the add), so here 1 am sitting m What happened to the girl in Callfor 
other gentleman sitting across the typing class with plenty of entbuslasm nla? NOTHING? 
table from hlm, and trowing at all ~nd plenty of Ignorance on the sub- To the boys of the Univers ity who 
of the litt le "ends of drum sticks" Ject of typing. They gave me a book use the date room as a bridge roon,. 
placed on a checker board in front and t: typew~ter, but after trying to This room was set aside for boys with 
or him. get e book m the typewnter for half dates and not boys with cards. There 

, an hour, I Jost Interest and bega.n to . 
This wasn t a s~udy ~all after all, look at all of the , rett Iris around are, other places to play cards. ~ . 

and they weren't Jamming for a test me. (Back came : inir~st--but not don t care wh.ere you go. but go. . 
or (Is that word crammlng?)-they In ty ') The ' h told I To the DK s-When are you goin, 
were playing a rough old game or woui/1:::;e to get toa~;:k 50 r:ict- to put away your dolls and act Iii<<' 
chess. ~ter observing cerefully for antly I began again with' · the book. young ladles? 
several hours, I have come to the Finally I got the book crammed 1n -----------
conclusion that you play chess In this the machine. Then, to my utter P UTTING I T l\llLDLY 
manner: F irst, you must equip your- amazement, I found that there were George Thomas or Chicago, m~itr, 
self with .several c~rtons or_ ciga~ettes no letters on the keys. "They are all de soda fountain, has designed a mon
and a. couple of vile smelhng cigars. there. You just have to punch the umental new sundae. He builds it oc 
Next, you must .find a person that right one at the right time." Simple Ice cream of six different 0avo1·s v.•lt:1 
Is in need of rest as badly as you, who Isn't It? ' strawbenles. peaches, cherries. pine-
can s it quietly across the teble from · apple, marshmallow, pecans, fudge and 
you and aboorb all of t he smoke you Mr. McGilleverey: "Are you one of bananas. The finished pyramid mea, -
blow In his face. If you have a chess those girls who watch the clock?" ures 14 inches from base to peak, cost4 
set, it help;, but you really don't do Nancy (with dignity) : ,;No, sir, J $1 and may be shared by several cu•-
much moving-your opponent wlll have a wrist watch!" tamers. He calls It the Hubba Hubin 

always wake up in time for class the ,-------------------- - - - --- ---;;;. next day by saying, "Check!" '(That 
means you'd better move) . 

This ..Is the &e00nd in the series ot 
art.lcles on how to become a. well
rounded student. Are you rounding? 

We often do more good by our 
sympathy than by our labors. 

ORDER 

YOUR 

Xt,iAS 

FLOWERS 

EARLY 

KNOLL CO. 
306 W. Lafayette St. 

Ph. H 1855 

Ph. H-1645 

ELLIS TON'S 
'DRUG STORE 

202 W. Lafayette St. 

From 

The Spartan 800111. 

To The 

STUDENT BODY / 

PRICES 
THE 

HYDE PARK 
GRILL 

POLCINO'S 
BACK 

TO 
wish es yo~ a 
m erry Xmas 

a nJ a 
happy 

New Y ear 

YOUR UNIVERSITY 

Barber Shop 
Specializing in Scalp Treatment, Facials 

and Ladies' Hair Cutting 
I MODERN - SANITARY 

105 HYDE PARK AVE. HYDE PARK I LDG. 

NORMAL 
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